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gus REly to explain city actions to Selllite

'Bode

('us !laYS (IPS a' I~ast hasn't au",
IJI~ slims off p..-opIto's Ilat'U-yR,

r«

By SMan F~rnandf'Z
controversial," Ray saId
Staff Wriln
Hay ...·a5 appomted to the ['ollncil las!
Labeling himself the "Student Ft'bruary wlK'n then·mpmht-r Joe Dakm
Senate's first guinea pig." City Council resignro 10 lake a pcl!>itl<m With the State
memtlPr Eldon Ray \10111 appear at Pnlloner ke..-it'w Board.
Wednesday's Senate meeting to answer
In other action. the Senatt' will vote on
questions about the council's action.
22 students who ha\'e bet>n appointed to
Ray is appeanng as part of a program vanous campus board'! and committt't'S
s~arted earlier this seml'Ster by the City by Studt'nt President Garrick·Clinton
lounctl and Studt'nt GovernmE'nt.
Matthews.
Mark Rouleau, student vice president,
The appointments, pft'sented to the
rE'Celved a letter from Carbondale Stonate Jan. 31. mclude Kim f
\layor Ham; .'ischer that stated a Thompson to the Campw; Judicial Board
t'ouncil memher wOlild appear at the for Governanct' and Senator Vt'bbie
Ser.att!·s first meetifl(l each month.
Sloan to the kape PrE'vt'ntlon
"We hope to explain why, when we commIttee
come to an issue. it can become
The appointments havt' bPen under

re"i_ by the CampU!! IntE'mal Affairs
commltteoe !'lnCt' Jan :11 Thompson is a
St'nlOr tn ph)'slol~ and Sloan worked
With the. fOMlation of thl> three·part rapt'
preve-ntior, program
The Senalt' Will al'lO vote on an
amendme-nt that could l'iarifv thecon!'lItutlunal phrase "cnnsuit thf'
P"",,~llt'flt for hIS ~ommt'ndatUJns"
about current legislation.
The vagueness of the word "l'OIlSUIt"
has -esulted in confusion about what
cons.Jlting the president actually means.
aceo! ding to Ser:ator Mark Marsh.
author of the amt>i1dment

to("(lI oppo...il ;011
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Clyde Arnold didn't want to make his

nel~hbors lDlhaoov
Onginally. ~ 'had asked the city to
annex a small portion of h.s praperty-a

strip of land :zo feet wide runnir,g south
from Pleasant Hill Road for 1.500 feet on
the east sidto of V.S. Route 51
The annexation was to include two
:;trger plots. On one of those plots he had
built a restaurant which adjOined ,....s

~~~:~ !~~~va~~or:i ~~nS~ho~rnr~~.~
strip. Ikua CtK,u had bwlt a rest:lUTant of
his own Chou ,iI a professor of oohtical
science at SIt;
Arnold made no attt'mpt to hIde the
fact that he lUfltt'd to st'roe liquor in his
restaurant. and that ht' wanted to open a
~d{age liquor stOft' But because it is
IlIeogal to St'll liquor in ('arbondale
Township. he knt"" that the property
would have to t _ an(l<'xed by the City Of
K:~le if he 'A'ere to get a liquor
At. Monday night'~ City Council
meetll1g. though. It became evident that

Clyde Arnold would make his Dt'igh~
unhappy if he went through wnh blS

plans.
He withdrpw hi!' requE'5t for
annexation. and announ..ed that he no

!::: ~n;:t ~~to~~~~
~~ade

An~ry ('t'Dlnl Illinois Public Sft'vkt' e .......eon nu die
Wimam.OII ('ealy (·...rthoaw lobby ia lIopn of ian_big
. . IlUIIoiI C_mefte C_lIlisslaa dec.... _ ClPS n&e

_11_

die IInrlD,was KlledaIH Ie bt' held
provt'd lee s.aD, fen:i1Il &be ,1'CM:eedlDp IDte &lit' loblly.
(Staff ph_ by Mike Roytft)

hikes. TIle ......

CIPS Cllstonlers protest rate 11ikes
Ry Jla. Mr{'arty
SUff Wriwr
More than 100 an,ry customers of the

Central Illinois Public ~ice ('0.
crowdt'd into the Willia.'11SOO Cwnty
Coortbouse Tuesday to protest rate
lukes by CIPS before
the illinois
Commerce Commission.
The ICC was also criticized for
granting ClPS an 11.S percent rate
increase in April. Protestors urged the
commission to reject ClPS' request for
an additional 12 percent rate increase.
The subject which received the most
criticism was the proposed CIPS
summer differential rate increase of one
cent per killowatt hour of elec:Ticity.
Most of ~he speake.~ said the summer
1:!!crential rate is especially unfair to
the pooI'. the elderly and others 00 fIXed

has increased 28 percent faster than the
rate of inflation.
Preston Levi. also a SCAM member,
said the ICC did !lOt e-...nsider SoutMro
Illinois' economic conditions when it let
CIPS raise its rates.
Levi said 145 percent of the population
in Jackson Coonty lives on less that
13.000 a year. 6.8 percent ~ive some
form of public assistance. 32.9 percent
live in substandard housing and 19.1
percent are 60 years old or oldtor

F~k~::,eni~Ii!:!:. S~~o~ a~

Pulaski counties and said econo."Dic:
conditions in these areas are worse than
in the rest of the state and mOilt of ihe
country.
"The Commission cannot sit in
Springfield ignorant of the SOCial and
economic
realities of Southern illinOIS.
~-:tine Heaton, spokeswoman for
the Southern Cwnties Actioo M~ement. Our evidtonce that the differential is
excessive
and
must be reduced is clear."
said the last rate i,.-rease resulted in
CIPS'I'('\:(!IIUe5 increasing $27.S million. Levi said.
1be combination of the rate increase and
""Must the poorest provide the profits
the summer differt'Dtial forced
for CIPS investors"" Levi asked.
Although DO one from the ICC or UPS
consumer'!! to pay a 2S percent rate
increase during June, July, August and an.~·ered any questions. Charles Staloo.
September. instead of an 11.S percent an ICC commissioner and former
professor of t'COfIOmics at SIU, made a
increase, Heaton said.
In adtiition to these costs, she said. brief statement ouUming the ICC's role
ctPS c:ustomenl pay an electric fuel in rate i.f)CN'a5es.
adjustment charge that CIPS uses •
The ICC bas a 2116-person staff which
~er fuel costs which are not met must oversee and reguilate more than 400
through itl! regular charging formulas. public utilities. Stalon said. Because of
'rtle adjustment charge cost CIPS the heavy worldoad 00 the Irc. it must
customers $l4.S million last Rimmer, dt'pend 00 bearings officers to comiuc:t
be&. digs and report to the four
Heaton said..
She also said the price of cfectricity commissioners. be said. StalCll stressed

that the commissioners would makt'
tileir .. PCision based or. tbe rt'pOrt of
Robert Blalock, hearings offic~. Stalon
said he was only present to obM>rve the
prot"ff'dings .
Blalock chose tbe time and place of the
hearing and ",as criticized for tho!;e
decisions. The original heaTing room
could only accommodatp about 30
people. Sinct" more tha .... 100 sh~ up,
the hearing had to be moved to the lobby
of the courthouse.
Blalock was also
criticized for holdi~ the hearing during
wurking hours when many people could
not afford to I.av·! work to appear.
Sen. Gene Johns, D-Marion. did not
attend b'.~,use he was in Springfield.
But his ifgislative assistant. Kevin
French. read a statement by Johns in
whk:h be charged that CIPS IS not as
strin~t as it asks its customers to be.
Johns said ClPS should save mooey
for itself and its customers by buying
coal 00 long-term lease and should tIP
forbidden from advertising.
Other speakers at the beiuing urged
the ICC to force CIPS to:
-Reduce the summer differential to
12 cent per kwh.
-Raise the nur-.ber of kwh's used
from 500 to ?SO oefon! applying the
differential.
-Eliminate
the
differential
al~tber.

-Ta"" CIPS' recent request for an

~~=~ :tpercent rate iocrease and
The next hearing will be at the
Jonesboro Courthouse at 10 a.m. Feb. 15.

his decision in the face of
stnJng opposition from his neighbors in
Carbondale Township. A petition signe<i
tw 334 Carbondale Township residents
ctenounced the annexation plan. which.
according to the petition. "purposefully
places the personal gai/'i of one family
over and abo"e the social and
environmental well-betng of our total
community. "
~early 100 of thost' neighbors filled the
council chambers ~Ionday mgh!.
According to Chester Mdleoen. a
Carbondalt' Towns,ip reSident who
helped organize the ')J)pOSition. Arnold's
deci!iion · ....·as a we.e move."
The Iiquor-!lelling establishments. said
~Ic~teen. "would not ha\'e ~n an asset
to our community."
The annexation "would havt' talt~n in
a part of the C.arbondale Townshlp that
has been dry for years." he said.
When asked if the attempt at
annexation had resulted in any
bitterness. McMeom said. "There are
some mixed emotions.
Tne Arnold
family is respected . . .and people were
surprised that ile woWd do something
Wte this."
Arnold said Tuesday that tht'
oppositioo to the annexation plans came
as It surprise for which he was "a little
unprepared ...

lie said that he thought the opposition
was due not only to his plans to seek a
liquor license. but to the possible future
expansion of the Carbondale city linlits
as weil.
·'It would open the area for more
annexation.. that's their main concern,"
Arnold said. But. he addt'd. "we did not
try to hide our intent."
After hi!' asked to withdraw the
request, Arnold told the council that he
''wants to try to keep the neighborhood
ha
."
'~bave a lot of friends and neighbors
there," he said. "I live there myself,
and I doo't want to go splitting the
neighborhood into factiom. with the
objections and &II."

'~'''(''f' ('o,,,,n;lIf'I'
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By BrweR......
Staff Writer
Some people might say the Senate

Appropriations II Committee is jumping
the gun in considering spending r.quests
before the governor presents. budget

K:::

~!C::l:'~~: s:n.•

needed head start.
Under a plan dPveloped by Buzbee, the
Appropriations II Committee, 01 which
Buzbee is chairman, started hearings on
~~~rtmentaJ spe:Jding requests

Bu.d~, D-M.kanda and chairman 01
the rommittee, said that in the past,
appropriations committees didn't beIlin
hearings on budget requt'Sts until after
the govE'mor's budget address sometime
In March. The appropriations comr.1ittee
then had between 50 and 90 davtl to act on
the bud~t since the fiscal year start!!
July I, Buzbee said.
LInder Buzbee's pro;csal to start the
process earlier in the Smate, major
dPfl'wtT!!~!!t rn.oads will be ~allerl in by tilt.'
appropriations committee and budgE't
requests {rom previous YE'ars will be
rE'Searched.
ThE'
first
hearing
concentrated on the Df!partmE'nt of
Public Aid.
"Under the old system. the lE'gisJaturE'
had about two months to implement ?n
SII billion budgE't," Buzbee said. "By the
timt' the govt'rnor's budget rE'QU~ts arE'
madt'ln March, the commitlet' will ha\'e
laid the groundwork. When tM agendes
rE'turn to the appropriations committee
in April ~nd ~Iay with their nt'w
requests. 1I.'e will be :n a much bettt'r
POSition to make an e\·aluation."
PI"t'\'iouslv, the committee didn't look
al past sperlding habits until officials of
the \'arious agencies appeared at
appropriations ht'arinl{s after the
go\,ernor's budgt't messagt', ht'
t'xplained. Sow the C9mmlttee will be
able to take a closer look at spend;ng
requests and help ensure t'£(joent
l"t'Venue use, Buzbee said
The information llatherPrl IAill be both
short-and long.term, according to
Buzbee. Tilt' committee will look at
requests from past years and also
analyze spe'lding patterns for the first
~JX months of fiS(:al yt'ar 1979, ht' said
L'NJt>r the nt'w system, the committee
"111 rE'St'arch ongoing programs and 11.;11
be able to concentrate on new programs
when the agencies prt'Sent their budget
reqlJt'Sl. Buzbee said.
'When we get the current request.
we'll have the historv all done and can
cO~"efItrate on additional requests, It's
abv possible that some of tIM- old
programs that aren't nee.ied an, more
Will be rE'vealed in tho!se heanngs and
cut out of the budgH," Ilt' said.

S(~am ~sc.plng from undforgroancl
R~rf'atlon C ..nt... .p" .... ~ ~

pip" III froat of 1M
iml!J;!=dca of au
anonvmoas signmaker wbo mat have visaaliuod Old
t'aithful right b..... In SouthPl'll 1II1n.... Worten we...

.aU,.mpting to ""Pair th. If'alll Tunday rf'Sultla« ir ....
mp--.:0i4 ..r dirl. Tn. pipes carry 'team from the pow~r planl '
lb. s,..lmmlng pool a. well •• the R~reation frat"'.
«Starf photo by Rudy Klauk)
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Fry reconlnlends taxi fare increase
8y t:d If'mpin,,.
Staff Wrill'r

Hight'r taxi fares for Carbondale
reSidents wt're virtually guaranteed
wht'n City !\Ianagt'r Carroll Fry
I'e('ommt'nded ~Ionday night approval of
a Carbondalt' Yellow Cab Co. requt'St for
a ratt' IIlcrease
Frv's
rt'commendahons
were
<iE'1i\'ered to the Citv Council and council
mt'mbers expressed no objections to tht'
mcrease
Tht' counCil will \'ott' on the increase in
two weeks, and if it is approved the base
rate for a taxi ride WIll jump from its
current level of SI.20to SI.40. In addition,
rates for additional passengers
travel ing from the same pain, 01
departure to the same dEoslination would
be increaSt'd {rom 25 to 35 ~ts.
RatE'S for Carbondalt"s only taxi
company ha\'e not been inc...ased since
Augu.-;t, 1976
"I support the incrE'ase, and I think
they Ot'ed It," Fry told the counCil. HIS
I'l'('ommt'ndatron, howevt'r, came with
two "hmlting conditions."
The first of those conditions was that
the taXI rompany pay all 0{ its reqUired
(res for 1979 to the city.
fhat stipulation was sa~isfied ~Ionday
aftt'rnoon when the VClyments were
dt'bvered to the cit)' cit'rk's offi~.

The second cond"ion 1I.'as that
"grt'aler a.'lSUrances of mamtenance of
imposed by the council." fol'y
said that he has recieved comr!aints
from some residents about the
companys St'rvlce. and he suggested
that the council link the tuke to t~.e cab
company's assurance that st'rvl~ will
Improve.
"1 don't think !t is the lack of St'r\-ice
that upsets people as much as I the
f'OfTIpany. not answenng theIr phone,"
t',..; said.
E. Dan Kimmel, attorney for the cab
ron-pany. told the council thaI the firm
is dOlllg its best 10 m~ customers'
demands.
He said teleph?ne calls are, not
intentionally left !lnllnswered; tbe
volume of busint'SS at s..me times makes
it difficult for the dispatcher to answer
e\-ery call,
Ht' explained that the rompany uses
its one dispatchet' for the 10 cab neet,
and that the cbspatcher is often already
01'1 one phone when calls romt' in on the
otht'l'.
"1 think people's expectations are a
little much sometImes rn what they can
expect one person to do," Kimmel told
the CounCIl.
Kimmel said TUE'Sday tJldl ..ompany
managt'ment has r<?emphasized to ItS
servJ~ ~

SIIIl/ellls 10 IJreSellt a"(l1.)JJsi~ re/}(Jrl

()f BOIll/ Relirelllelil Fee
Bv Bill Crowe
slaff Wrlwr
A "background analY~ls report"
condemning the Bond Rt'tirt'ment f'ee
will bt' prest'ntt'd to the Graduate
Studt'nt Council at the GSC meeting
Wednesday night.
ThE' report, written by GSC members
Gary Brown. history departmt'nt
reprE'St'nt at i\'t' , and Charles Chapman.

~t':;t'~~~'1~e~~re&~e:~~t~;:~:~
Wednesdav
Brown ;and Chapman state in the
report ltv.t the S26.'" fee is unfair to
graduate and o(f~ampus students.
Tht' proposed fee IS being prE'Sented to
tht' Board of
Trustees t'eb. 8 b\'
l nr\'t~!'sity administrators to pay oif
outstanding bonds on the Student Center
and l'r l\'erslly Housing. These bonds
wt'rt' previously paid off by retained
tUition funding, but the funding was
discontinued list year by the Illinois
Board of Higher Education.
Rt'tamed tuition is a percentage of
tUItion monies which the state allows
tht" l'ru\'t"rsity to use for its own
purposes.
1''4't'I,·t' dollars of the fee is allocated to
Iht" Student C.. mer, the rt'port says, and
"og~

'1 Oo.ly Egypt.on FebruQlY 7 1979

Ie) {-()IIIleil

the rt'marning SI4.-I0 Will go to
University Housing. Brown and
Chapman feel ttus fee is being charged
in orlit'r to keep dormitory room and
board rates as low as possiblt'.
An SI8 on-eampus rent inc.-rease. from
$760 to 5778 per semestt'r. has been
proposed by t:ni\'ersity Housing. G£C
PreSident Ricardo Caballero-Aquino
said the rates should be closer to SHoO so
that tht> Bond Retirt'ment t'ee could be
lower.
.. It seems unfair to w that dormdwellers will receive rent, food,
electricity, heat, air conditioning. water
and even local phone service all included
in a rate kept artificiAlly low by a
subsldv le\'ied on the student bo!h' ," the
rE'port - states "In e{{p<:t, the fee "'ilI
servt' to attract new studt'nts with
seemingly low housing costs."
"Gradua:e students, already well
drained by w'dC"rgraduate and graduate
tuition, fees and housing costs, will ha,,'e
to bear the full weight of inflation, in
addition to a disproportionate share of
thIS latest admiDlstrative slratE'gum,"
Brown and Chapman concluded.
"The scholarships and grants which will
relit'\'e the burden of thIS fee {rom a
healthy per~ntage of undergraduates

are una\'allable to graduate students,"
the report aaliM
"A sUlgle full·tlme graduate student
WIll lose $52.80 {or two St'mesters tmder
thIS plan:' the auth<v.s conclude.
The rt'port aho quotes Brut'e
Swinburnt'. vice !AE'Sident for student
affairs, as u!!;ng the fee "a backdoor
tuition incr~a<;e"
Brown and Chapman list several
"questtons posed by this immint'nt {ee."
Tht'y Include:
~Should bonds on state-owned
buildings be supported by a special fee
~ tax I on students~
-should the dorms be subsidized by
non-residents, so that residents get a
reduction in room and board in constant
dollan!
-should the state require students to
\eve in state-owned buildings which the
state is willing to support!
-Is it ethical to attract new students
with artificially low ~ costs,
!llIbsidized by the student body .
Robert Seely, GSC administrative vice
president, said the fee question will be
the main topic at the mf'eting.

I

I
I

employees the need to answer as mam
calls as posSible.
'1'
But, ht> said .. , Anybody In busint'5S h,t>
complaints, and you just have 10 dn ,nUT
beSt to takE' care 01 the romp;amts' aT.;
i

I""'j'

do
tht> best
you can.toWe'rE'
do••j;et
tg our
to get
our people
try and
the Jot
dooe."
The Carhondal€" Yellow Cab Co ha,
cited rising costs for fuel, maintenaocl'
and new cars in its request {or tht' ratl'
inc:rease.
In oUlrr council action Monday mgh!
the council unanimously passed·
n'~olution lower-ing the number 0:1
elecllOll judges in each of the city's
precinct.s f.rom. h.ve to three fo
municipal election!!.
'I'he measure was propo!ted by ('i'\
(lert Lellaru WeISS In an effort to 1000t'r
costs for muniCipal elections.
The council also approved a nf'''
system for determining public opInion
on capital improvement projects. The
"capital improvements checklist"
reqwres the city to hold five public
meetrpgs befort' inrtiallrng any ne-..
budding or Improvement proJecl In
addition, it allows citizens th~
opportunity to su~E'St projects that had
not been luggested by the council or tilt
city admirustration.

1

I~'I! .l'fmr IHlrtltlll
Due to a typographical error, a quolf
was attributed to President Warr""'
Brandt in Tuesday'~ Daily Egypua:\
which should hawe bet>n attnbuted 10
Kewln Wright, student trustee.
The quote, in the story headlined
"Women', Center policy aids rapists
Brandt saya:' should have read "He
made pretty heavy accusations against
the WomeD's Center'," Wright said
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Iranians ...

Activists no iOllgcr fear
retllrllillg to'II011lelalld

By Kat. Wall

staff Wrlln

Iranian students who have a recc,rd of political
activISm In t.he.L'nited States may no longer have
to fear recnmmatlon from their ~o\"ernmf'nt if
they choose to rf'turn homf'. say sevPrallranian
nationals at SIU.
Mshin Razani. graduate student m lIOeiologv.
said he had not conSIdered returning home While
Iran was under the rule of Shah Mohammad
Reza Pahlavi because he didn't know what
information the Iranian government had on his
acti"ities in the United States,
"If I ev~ resembled a politically-a<:tive
student, I would have been plckt'd up at the
airport." Razani said,
The shah ned ,Iran several weeks ago after the
country experienced 12 months of violent
den.mstralions against his 26·year·old
government.
Previously. those students who demonstrated
against the monarchy and then returned to Irdn
have rt:ceived three- to H}·year prison St'ntences.
accordmg to Roya FalahKharaghani. a graduate
studpnt in !;O('inlngy
Athena Dadjou, a graduate student in
engineering. added that Iranians attending
college in the United Stat~ have been watched
and rpported on by SAVAK agpnts (the Iranian
St'Cret police'.
I"m sure there are SAVAK agents in
Carbondale. but we aren't aware of them"
Dadjou said,
.
Iranian studenu who have demonstrated
against the shah's monarchy in the t:nited States
have been "encouraged" by the Iraruan
gove~ment ~o stop their political activism. say
Razaru. DadJOU ami FaiahKharaghani,
"One of my friends who was verv active at the
l"niversity of Purdue was notified by :he
government to cease his activities or ~hey would
:;~ him to by torturing his family.·' Dadjou
Americans who resent the Iranian students'
demonstrations in the L"nited States have
questioned how the students can oppost' the
Amencan system at the same time they are
benefitirnz from it through their education, After
a violent demonstration erupted recently outside
the California residence of the shah's mother.
Attorney Gf'fM'ral (;rifhn ~I pledgt'd to deptJrt
all Iranians guilty of commttting Violence in the
Untted States,
But Dadjou said the police 1ft'1'e responsible
for the violence during the protest in California.
"Americans don't know how brutal the
American police are, They should ask themseh'es who is causing the violence, The CIA
•Central Intelligence Agency) attends the
protests and waits for one 0( the students to step
over one 0( the lines they have imposed and then
they act. They drive along a protest route in tlw-ir
bullet~roof vests but the studenl'l have no
arms. ' Oadjou said,
"We appreciate the education we receive but
do we have to give up our rights as people for
it~" FalahKharaghani asked,
She said Iranian students have nothing against
the American public but they are opposed to the
American government. They object. she said. to
the westernization of their country under the
Moab'S monarchy.
"To Americans westernization means
industrialization and a now of Iraniar. oil. But to
the Iranians it means enslavement of the people.
repression and economic disaster," Razani
f'xplained,
.·alahKharaghani added. "Sy building a few
tall buildings the lranif.n government tlmught
they ~"ert' modernizing Iran. But they neglected
the lIOeial. economic and trade aspects of
modernization, .•
Razani said the formation of an Islamic ~ate
proposed by the Moslem religious leader.

From left, A"'hin Razani. Ron Fal_.
!<haraghanJ and Atht'IUI Oadjou diKuu the
Impact 01 the shahs departure from Iran 011 their
A~atoliah Khomeini ....ill not rt'turn Iran to the
tenth ct'nlury, KhoTTit'lDi
returm'd to Iran
recently after a long self',mpo~-d ('xile in
Fraoc'f:, Ht' has ~owed 10 «'ree thE- IDtertrn
govprnment of Primp :\Irnister ~hahpour
Say-htlar, which .. as formed b,' tlx· shah bt-fore
hi: It'ft Iran. to abdicate,
.
:'~he- ('Ofl('Ppt of an hlamK: repuhhc has bet-n
mlSmtprprt'tt"d. It is intended 10 bring 101 l'grit,'
freedI'm and brotherhood to the country ,":
Raza!ll said,
'
Ht' "plaiDed thai Iran has recentl.. passed
Ihrough two Important stajoll'S,
.

'"The fiMlt slage was t<> eliminate the rule of

the shatto The secood stage. which ;S n~' !x-ing
complt'ted. i! to ellmlnale the seeds of his
monarchy," Razani said,

"'A",,,r;('I'II I·"/I,,!!,, 1'11"/",,,.•

tlr" ip"ortl"' tlf ,I", ,,,·I;";li,,!'
tlf dU'/r,w;l", l!0f·(·rll"".II' •..
Khomeini has promised freedom of the press,
(rHdom of WorshiP for relllUous mmorities and
(r eedom for forelgnPl'S in Iran if they refratn
from activities "harmful to the country, ,.
Tht're are ~urrentlv 131 Iranaan stu'.Ients
attending SIU Most of them are willing tr, travel
the 13.000 miles to attt'nd American colleges
because It is difficult to be acceptt'd into Iranian
Universities, Oadjou said that t','ery year 300.000
studt'n~ apply to private Iraman colleges but an
entrance exam eliminates all but 10.000 of them.
Iranians who wish la attend Amt'rican
universities are limited to choosing between four
or five universities that have been selected for
tnem by the Iranian government. Razant said.
"When you decide 10 go to America you
contact American Friends In the :\fiddle East or
one of the other A:-.teri(,dn institutions in Iran to
g£'t assistance in:.pplying to American
colleges:' he explain-ad,
He said the AmericClD Friends in the Middle
East works in conjunction with the Central
Intelligence Agency. The distribution of (OfPign

~tu(lt-nts In

tht' t'nttl'd

Stat~ IS

t1< :t'rmlnl'fi Iw

the ,\!TIerH';,,, In.mlfo(ratlllrJ tlffl("!' ~'(.'<HL"!' tPtdflln' knll'" S v '1('r(' It ha~ Ih!' m<~t agt'nts and
th"rer,)n'. rnon' t'>rltrol "\t'r ,-!udt'n!~ Raz,tnl

add(-d
"Sit' IS a gnod locatIOn COl Iraman studt'nts
bt'f:alL'!' IIf the small ''It· of Carbondal .. ,md Its
loc:'HlOn ·.n Irnml~rahon (lfhc!' IS locatt"d m
('illl'aio!o' h(' saId'
[Ja{~Jf)u, Halam and~'al .. hKh,.ra~ham began
their l'doc.. tlon .. , Sit SIX Yl'ars a~u, but the"
haven't ~'~IVt.>d finanCial aid from etther the
Iranian or ,-\mf-TIt'an gUVl'rnm...nts TlMjoou "aio:i
Iraman studt-nls pay lor the-Ir t"ducatioo tWIC!'
because of the hIgh tuitIOn chargt'd fore-Ign
stude-ts.
Graduate tUItion for non,lIiinotS
ff'SldPnts. which IIldudE's forej~ students, is
S786 pt'r semeste-r-"S411 more t~n that chargt'd

lIl-state students.

"f-'orelgn students cannot become res idE-n IS ,
so tht'y have- to pa)' hIgh ... twlJon. Wt' pny taxes
and s()(:iai st'CUfity but we don', gl't any of it back
because we're not Amt'ricans:' Dadjou said,
One of thE' problems the Iranian students said
Ihey t"pent'nce In Amenca IS explaining thE-lr
gu"'emmenl to American StudE'llts
., Ame-rican ellllege students are ignorant of
thf' ach~·ltles of thE- Iraman go\"l'rnment:'
Falah KharalUtani said
She blames thE-lr Ignoranee partly on Ihe
mt'<tia She said Iran's IOtt'rnal problems began
long before Iran r('(:ei"'ed national attention
from !he media f-'alahKharaghani said ti .... t on
Sept ... more than IO.\UI people w ~re killeo in a
protest 10 Iran but it .... aslt'! mt'r:tioned by the
AmE'rican press
"Wh .. would Ameri('ans devote so moch media
('on'rage to the dPaths of 900 pt'OPle in Guyana
",hen It.-v're so obhvlous to the ckaths of W,O..,
people ui Iran .... she asked
[>ad,OU said she believes one 'Aay to educate
-\mericans IS through protests, which canr..:.:
always be peaCf'ful.
"I don't think peaceful protests art' t'ffective
The Amf'ticans havt- proven they won't reaet to
peaceful demonstrations." Dadjou said,

E'lrolln1e'll for s/Jri"g Sl!Illl!ster llecreases fr(ll'l fall
By Deana Kakel
Slaff Writer
The number of students enroUed at

SIU for the spring 1m semester
decreased compared to the total last faU
but increased over the enrollment
figures of the same time last year.
Enrollment this semester totals 21.467
students, Fan enrollment totaJecj 22,549
students. Last spring 21.174 students
attended the University.
8, Kirby Srowning. director of
admissions and reconis. said a decrease
in the spring eroI.lment is not unusual.
He S8ld the decrease is the result of a
number of students graduating at midterm and other students not returning to

school, He added that there are more
new students in the faU to balance the
number leaving thaD In the spring,
The on-c:ampus enrollment total is
19.621.
Ia the fall. :!O,659 stud~ts
attended classes in on-campus
programs, At off~ampus sites. mainly
military bases, spring enrollment is
1,846 students. a slight decrease from !1le
faU total of 1.890.
Aceording to Browning. there are 468
new freshmen this semester, an increase
of 113 over last spring.
Browning said be expl'Cts a decrease
in the number of college students within
the next five years because of the decline

In graduating high school seniors,
A decrt'ase in enrollment would
probably result unless a greater number
of high school students enrolled in
college programs or the number of
adults returning to school increases,
Browning said.
In comparison to last spring. 250 more
students enrolled In the College of
Business and Administration and 176
more students enrolled in the School of
Engineering a'.d Technology,
The School of Technical Careers
bachelor's degree program increased by
167 students and the College of
Education increased by 111:
Decreases. however. are evident In the

College of Human Resources, which had
120 fewer students than last year,
General Programs recorded 99 fewer
students. Science has 99 fewer and the
Col!~ge of Communications and Fine
Arts' enrollment decreased by 92.
The total graduate enrollment is 3.036.
an increase of nine over last spr.n~, The
School of Law has 220 students enrolled.
a decrease of 20, The Medical School
enroliment is 221. an Increase of 20 from
last spring,
Although the total number of studE'!lts
enrolled has increased from last spring.
the on-c:ampus count has decreased by
J.54 students,
Dotly Egyption. F'lbruory 7. 1919 Pog" J

-Editoria/s'--- Abuse,and misuse
loa nocent issue of the SIU Law Jot/mal. l'niversity
Legal Counsel Arthur Sussman argues thaI certain
rnlSions in the Illinois Open Met"tings Act art' needed
... the restrictions on public bodIes meeting
behind ('~ doon dunng the IDltull stages of policy
formulatioa. He savs such cha"tles would help to
ftISUI"e thai ac~ and v(>tes by public agencies are
made m ~ best mterest of the public. Sussman's
opIDIGIIS a~ not presented as those of Sil'. but
represent his OWD analysis.
1Joweo¥er. in light of his close relation wit.h thi,
uniwnity. his conclusion that '"We (the press and ,.~.e
~I must be willmg to attl'pt the need of
ROVemmeot f . privlK"Y during the preliminary stage
of decisiarI malung." could e 'sily he interpreted as a
dPf~ of the SIU Board of Truste("s penchant for
execuhvese5SlOl\S. Indeed, bt"...:rd memhers will likely
~ .upon.as HoIyWril, Sus.-.m..n's thesis that public
officials will question and discus..'1 issUl'S more freely.
and tbus their decisions will be better. if they are
not wb)ect to the scrutiny of the public and the press.
For, m the wortk of Anthonv "'canano. author of the
Illinois Open ~eetings A~t. the Sll' Board has.
histoncally. "Violated the prov:sioll!' of the law.
simply bem~ it does lot suit thto board's
cor.\>eniftxe."
M<Bt recently, the board SOIW fit to call an l'xf'Cutive
~ :u discus;; Cbi"'~t"IS in gOVl'mance ior the ~I t
system: 1.0 their own mintk. board members justified
the dfcislOll to meet behind closed doors bl'cause the
matlel's discussed, they alleged, concernmg the
futures 01 SIU personnel. The Open Mt't'tings Act
allows any body covered by the act to meet in dosed
!III!!I!lOD wbm "considering information regarding
appomtmenl employment or di5mis.'la1 of an
employee or officer. ,.
Such a provision is reasonable But the board has
carried il to ridiculoos lengths: almost any is.o;ue on
whkh it deliberates concerns some SIU employee.
The board !.s simply violating the trl¥? intent of the
provision, using It, as Mr. ~ariano said, "to suit its
t'OnVenience ..•

So. as we anxiously await being told the results of
the recent execullve session., visions of champIOnship
golf cour.;es and milhon doiiar houses are dancing tn
our heads.
And the quote by Robert McEver with which Mr

Sussman c~ to preface his treatise: "Everything
that grows fIrst of aU does so tn the darkf1('5S before It
~ shoots out into the light:' has an empty ring to
Publi~ meetintS which have such profound afff'Ct or.
our daily lives have little in common with. vowir.g
soybeans. The roots of all deciSionS aHeeting the
public should be planted in the sWlshine 01 pubh.:
awareness.

1(eepBlackshere
If Margaret Blackst.<?re is not reappointed to the
Board of Trustl'es, the public and the l'ntversity-

especially faculty and students-will be the losers
her first term as trustee, Mrs.
Throughout
BIac:ksbere has been a strong and supportive voice for
both f8a1lty and student in~rests. SIt' -C's student
trustee. Kevin Wright, reports that Mrs. Btac~shere
was instrumental in the pllK"ement of both stadent
trustee'S on the board's ad-hoc committee to examine
the SIU system of governan<.e.
Wright added that Mrs. Blackshere was "deeply
concemed"about the problems tht' Women's Transit
Authority encountered with lhe University.
She
encoura'"ed the move 10 assemble a task force which
created the trmporary pt"'lg~m now available. She is
also 011 record as the only u-ustee to vote in favor ti!
fac:ulty collective bargainir,g.
The asaeniOll has been made that Mrs. 8\ackshere
has • conflict of interest bt><'~use of her job as an
official of the Winms Federation of Teadr;s and that
Gov _'Ibompson will DOt or should not reappoint her for
that 1'8I5OD.
The board deals with issues affecting the interests of
every trustee. be they bankers, lawyers or educators
The difference is whether or not they allow their
interests to aUed their declsion-making- on the board
Mrs. Blackshere responded to the suggPStion of a
conflict by saYlDg she has De\'er Ie: he position affect
the board's poliCIes and her ff'Cord backs up that
statement.
To say that Mrs. Blackshere is in conflict simply by
the nat~ of her employment with the lIT begs the
question and GoY. Thompson or anyone else would be
bard put to prove the contention.
If, :ndeed, Mrs. Blackshere is to he rt'placed, we
hope Gov. Thompson will choose someone 01 equal
stature-a candidate who shows promise of guarding
faculty and student anterests as effectively as Mrs.
}slackshere has.
P

Short Shot
Even though China's vice premier is only ttA;!'-'eetelewn inches taU. be's still the biggest 'Teng' to hit tOe
Whit@ House this year.--Carl Maybew
Poge4. Oo,ly fg)'plton february 7. 1979

--'Letters---Call for local in ,'oif'etllell t ;" an ti-abortion
At lE'as! f.{I.l.H. pt"!plt' I"('l"f·ntl;. marr'ht-rl a~,lIn~1
aoortion In Washln~ton D.C .\Iu('h .. mailer nwrt'ht"
have been given considerably more ~erag(' by thfo
national media.
Pt'maps the winter date of the Supreme ('ourt
dc.'\'lsion should be emphasized on thto lot'allevel and a
lalerspnr.g or summer date sht.tJlrj !;eadopted for tht>
mdl'ch ~~aJnst abortion In Washi~ton. So douht tilt>
crowd wouid be more than d".. hled.
The anti-abortion .novement IS llainirJII: political
strength. If it moves to defeat certain '5l'NItors and
representatives in 1980, the mass movement could
have tremendous impact.
A gn-at dt'al 0( thE' anti-abortion strenf(th ,'omf'S
rrom conSE'rvative Protestants. long the backbont> 0(
the Rt'publican Party outsuie the South, CathohC!'. by
and large. ha\"e tended to be part of the liberal
coalition thai Franklin Roosevelt put together with ttwo
then solid South.
Catholi(.'S ha\'t' btot-n l"'er so patient. continuing to
support the liberal coalition, but over and o\"pr altaID

I1lot'C1l1Cll t

(";I!hoii('~

han' ht>('n l/otnon"d un the ahl)rtlon 1s'''lIf' b\
olhl"r hht'rills ~"nlt' "f thtol;f' hbf'rals han' l/t't';l
IIfllhm~ I~~ ,h'ln anll·"athohc In thf'lr "orrt... al'd
al'llon~. as lor 1I1."lann'. 1m- A CL.l. and" () W
:\I tht' pre-sl'nl 1mit.' pt"'plf' have a CUfislilulum,,1
righlln a bor t lOll on dt"mand '''('(,plt'. of ultJr~. han·
,'\t'r\" l'on~llllI'JOnal n!!hl 10 work lor an am('oonlf'nt
Iu challY'> tilt· C{'Il."tlllllillll' f"'('ph' do no' han.·' a
ri~ht to ha\"(' !he f(fJ\:emmt'Tlt ;>a~' for an ahortlOn I
haH'a (,.lfISlilu""nal rijllh: to buy d nt'W ('ar ThaI Clt)h
nul m,.all tht' govE'rnn't"lIt ,.,h(ltJld bu~ m(' a /1('\\ ('ilr "r
should btlY all poor pt'opJe a IIf'W l'ar
Tht, ht-sl Wil~ 10 ~I·t a ,'on.., UI utJona I amt'ndnlt'llt that
forbids aborllon on dl'man,1 :~ f;;:- radicals 10 rf'mam
fanatical and at~ollllist aoo im;Jl'! on ahortlon for am
n'ason. giving no rllthll! to Ihf' lather or Itwo par('nl~: ,::
a mrnor and 1n.o;lstinlo: th",' lhe Io!o\"~'mmf'nt use "If
millM'~ to palo for aburlwl1 on dE'maoo
Fr. James A (;"n",)()
Carlwv,(blt·

Carbondale rated prize location for.gift of life
Another \"en; successful Red Cross Bloodmoo'lf'
ccn~bc!ed !as! week at the St::dt'"flt Center
tht' two days. 569 units wf'.~ donalE'd. This
means thaI 569 pet!ple gave freely of an increasil1~l}
pre<:i.lW' ('ommodity. The efforts of a fairly Ia~p
.. mher of prople are needed to makf' !IlK"h 1111 event
su('ces..o;ful \oluntl't>r help by nunes and SIt'
anoult.ints {retlret'S i. support by the campus paper
and ratilO I tlx' fronl pagf' picture last Thursday
probabl, dId mort' than all U- other promotional
activities •. the drop·to help of all thl' volWltary
donating by hundreds of stU<ienls Without you there
would ha\·e bt't'n little SU('(.·~" at aIL
The St 1,ouIS Red Cross regional office looks upon
Ca rbonda It' as onE' of its rrize blood dnnattoj(
1(I(·aIiG[J.'I Tlwrp arE' severa other college town
hll:atioll!' In its area. VISits art' m;ld~' here sevpral
'\':lS

()unn~

s

l JTho be trying to kid?
Wt' finally have an ISSue whIch is making inroads

IDto student apath.Y. As a ret"ently lil"iteted illegal
parker. , read SIlo Polict'man MIke ~ornngtOll's
statement. "'Iou can always find a place to park."
With IncredlAlih.
Granted. I C\.~dd ha"'e parked hehind the Arena and
then trekked 10 Llle Science II carrYing several books
and a t~ ,*writt'r How~\"t'r. I resent lhat I haVE' to pay
f« tht" admml,.lraliOll S Inl'plJtude WIth my time ,!:-.I
Pnergy I lind It hard .but nol impossible. to b..:ile\·f'
11"!.'1t t·onstnK·tiOll on 1If'1Io' parkmg arf'as was scheduled
dunnf( a time whll'h creates maximum incofn-em("nce
to stud('nls [)Id the admimstrators reall\' thmk th:-.r
lonslructlon wouldn't he halted bv snow and icf"
Pt'rhaps thE'Y W{'f'e wary of ruimng their imagE' by
bt"mg II1telhgen~ and scheduhng construction durill,lt
summer SE'mester
Tll'ket·snatcht.,f!i. have responded to the situation m
their own wa\" I thll1k it's hilarious and I tip m\"hal to
them. whoe\:er they are. Personally, I'm gomg to
appeal that tJckf'tl receJ\'t>d. I urge the other 124 of
yOU who ff'Cel\'~ IJckf'ts the other day to do the same
Irs nol that I eltpect to Win, but perhaps it will annoy
thl' Parkmg DIVISIon JU!'t a fraction of the amount thaI
It has annoyed mf'
Adriennt> Salm
Senior. Psych?lottv

Helping the handicapped
I wish to direct this letter to all fellow students With
all this while stuff on thto ground and ice on the roads,
travel has become increasingly difficult, at times
impossible. and l'SpPCially dIfficult for the disabled.
Although the t:ruvenity Ui doing a great job 01 snow
remO\'al this year ~'e still need to use the good
Samaritan traits hidoen in f'ach of us. So I call on aU
fellow students to give a few seconds of your time to
hf'lp the handicapped who are at the weather's mercy.
AI!.'O do not disrpgard the cars in need, for you may
find yourself in till' same predicament. So let's pull
together and keep SIt' the great institution it is.
Michael C. Wavnen
JWlior. AviOnics

OOONESBURY

times during a Yf'ar and are "POI1.'1l)red b:lo differ!?11I

{}rgalu:..ah~ri_

Thi: dri;;(' la..~t w~k ~iI~ .3tJ'-JlI.sort'd 0\
the t:ruverslt}' faculty and staff and .···ill be again In
Julv and September. Faculty alld staff do donatf'· .lIiE'

told Inl" thaI one morf' will make two 'lallons for him
anotht'r was donati~ for thf' ninf'leenth timl'. and
olht>rs ha\'l' gIven numt>rous tlmps. We jU!'t Wish thaI
more would.
I wish there v.:as a way to makl' this impersonal
thank you a more personal one. to lhe Red Cross
workers. to the nurses and annitanl<; who volunteered
their I:mf'. to the faculty and staff who donated blood.
but most of ali 10 you wonderful studt'nts. If I were 51111
tea('hm~ I would regIster you all in mv course and the
grade point average would be a stra"lght four point'
P .>bert A. McGrath
Pr:'"Sident, SIt··C A,,·· .. ,tanls Association

Illegal parking shortage
In lasl Wednesday's t'dItlOll of the DI-:. a (""rtam :\Ir
:\hkt' :'tiorrlngton of the SIt Potk-e was quoled as
saymg ..•1l1t'..... IS always a p!at'e to park on campus "
\\-l'l\. I ha\'e somt' !>I)rry nf'WS for :\Ir. ~(}rrlngton I
happen to knnw (or a fact that Mt only is .t \'Irtual!y
ImpoSSIble to park It>gally on. or anywhere ntf'a" this
campu.<; artf>r 900 am. bUI aftl'r 9.1;; a.m .. ;t is not
eVE'n posSible 10 park III~ally
Tht' parking, sllualion at thiS Wllversity n bogus. I
worult-r if Mr. :\omngton would be wl!!!ng Ie mete'! mt'
out rn back of t.'Ie CommUnications Bl.llduog at 9(1"
a.m. somf'time .,ext Wf"t.'k and person..Ii~· show mt'
JUst when '-there IS always a pl8Cf' to park," If not, I
Wish he would kete'p hiS hrliliant comments to himself
Unda S C()\\'b
Semor. Radio- n

Saluk; life a touchdown
On behalf of myself and my fellow Hall of Famt'
Inductees, I wish to express our thanks and
apprf'Ciation for your warm reception !pl.'en us durl~
our presentations al Saturday's basketball game
Your acceptance and ronduct made us feel the Salulu
spirit and for a few f'linutes we were a part of Salulu
hre.

I have spenl o\'er half of my life at Southern IIltnois
Cniversity and have btot-n greatly rewarded through
sharing my life with stu<ients. Your reception last
Saturday ·.aln convlllced me thaI I made> tht' right
decl!llon some ill years ago wlren this great University
extended to me an invitation to become a facult\"
member. I am proud to be a Salulti Hall of Farner and
a teacher waUuDg aloog Iife's path With young people
such as vou.
Thank "you from all of us
8il10'8riffi
Chainnan. Department of Recreation

by Garry Trudeau
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S.'; '" Lo!! . \ngt'l"s ;n 1"" '
P!··,amll .... takt·~ a look at th,'
('apllal" labor "llUCllIln or IhE' 11m"
on !hl' ('a~ of !h.. bmnhulIi: of ttl .. 1.1)'
'\II!!"I .., Tim,', Bwldlng
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and low IQ's may Ill- partJaIl~' a
rt'Sult 01 tilt" atomic :f'<tll~ afk'r

World War II and lIS radIOa<-!i\'f'
fallO'Jt. a physil'15I ,;ays
Dr Enx-st SIt'"'I!iass. t:n.ve-nity
of J'IttsbUlgh Sd",uI oi Mfflicine
profl'S!l()J' 01 rao:tia'lNI phySICS, told a
r~ntly

r

• Free PrP.gnancy
Testing
• Out·Patient
l.bnrtion
• Tubal Sterilization
(band-aid surgery)

• Relclted
C(,unseling
• Referral.,
• Adoption
Inklmation

Illinois
800·682·3121
M,ssourI:
800 851·313C
l("ttf':: ~~ 1 .. ~ ~~rl' r
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Acrass The
Brait
Direct Information On:
• Job Opportunitil"S
• Training Desired .
• C~reer Trends
• How to Apply
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u.:.~.!!:........;:
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CAll TOLL F-REE

nEW LIBERTY

~:~a:l!~-rgm'::::~yl't'o~Il":!
lestlng ID the [951)'5 and

CI~it-

• Educational
Pmgrams

'11If' group mOl.' .,. stupid. but "DlK'k's Brf'ath ""'tf'rl
Thutf'r" i, funny. Th. !troup will.,.rform at ; p.m, on t·f'h.
III in thf' Sludf'ni (·f'n ..r Ballrooms. "Duck', 8rf'alb"
('ombinf'!l impro~·i!iatlon. 'tand up ('omf'dy. npf'rimf'nlal
tIIf'atf'r. nK'k mask and typkal satino. Da('b"'r Dan
(·offf'~. wf'arinl( whilf' ('oat in photo. d~ribf'<; thf' a('1 ali
"likf' playing in your banmt'nl on a raint a'''r_.''
Ti('kr'" ar.U and "ill go 011 'alf' \\f'dnnday '011 IIw !'(udf'nt
('f'nlf'r Ti('kf'1 ofrt«. Thf' "()II('k!\" ..... fn.m If'fa Jim
Tum.r (·oIf~. :\1.1''' Kn.,If'r. til. phantom Astronaut.
Lfoon ~amll and BUI Ananl as J.rry. lbe Boy
'lilliO;·,ail't'. Thf' ~oup us macho numt"roua 1f'1f',,~iOft
ap~araM". _lading • spot on "Th. Grea' American
L.1uglHHf." prodlKM by ~BC·TV.

''-' l'l.IIl1!f' .. nlran~ f'umlnallOlls

£

~

Ht.The

[~r5

ronlrlbult'd 10 the fact that Johnn\'
('an't r...ad now
.
"Thl' drop ID 14"\'('15 of sludt-nls'
ablhh' 10 rt'ad an~
IS
l-orrt"~lrd 10 the fallout al thaI
Ilmt'." S,p'ngla~s ..aId. Childrt.'l1
horn in 196.'> and lOll", .,11 shuw
lughl'l' scored on naltonal I..,.ts and
1I.ls, IIt'sald

WI'' ' '

~

.............. .

GOVERNMENT

CAREER DAY '79

To Win
Her
Heart
-Fore\Ter.

Thursday, February 8
Student Center
Ballrooms A & B
9 a.m.-t p.m.

When graduation time comes, be a step ahead!
Know you have obtained the training
needed for the position you seek
by 8.'Iking in advance!

Tat~ directly with repr~ntatives of State of Illino~

CS. Ot>pt. of
Agriculture. FBI. V('t('ran's Adm., Social Security Adm .• I~, Fort'!':
~'cn·i(·e. U.s. Bureau of Prisons and many other a~enc:i(>S.

1\

;:~;~ttr'
.,., _

Show U.M

W"'~".J

~J .1\. Barger

tJe\,"clcrs

;\'1

~'ulh

IIh"',i.. A ...·lluc

Ask your own questions. No I«!ures, just a walk thro\1gh fonnat. All majors wei·
come!

"...,,,

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Sponsored by Career Planning and Placement Center.

Pood 10f by ott.c:e of Veteran AIfOlr~

l' .arl"lIlwlc
Da.ly EgyptIan. Feb;uu,y 7. 1979. Poqe 5

------------------------------.
Ih ~1dI NertaI
. : _......tF.....
":mm, lou Harris.. M~ Walers.
AI IhmeoIa, (1K>ap Trick. p('It'J'
TC1511 and tilt' National l.ampoon
Shaw -... tllr lPamn, votr-g('ll('r.l
1ft ttwir ...,... ~tive dWlSlGIIS on
a
~ nnckJctt'd by tM Student
(.ovffnmt"nl A<,III1II ..", ('ounl'''

J'attl Smith roundt"d nut !.-'1e top ten
Katsis said Cheap Trick
Ambrmila. Elvin Blshnp. Pani
Smith. Rory G8l1alllt"r and l "'0 all
..t'J't" on tour and a~ "pol'sibililif'5"
10f' Sll' concPf'ta
AI Dimt'ola ~ged out John
Md.aughin In the J811 category.
:.!1I4-;!ll:l Jnbn r(l .. mm,·r 'I~:"

('onsort~ ('nmmitlt"P
'"'" SI(;AC suMlt'y was condul'lftt
law- list ~. Mo~ bum 100

Pas."p'Jft

P"farmen and groups from SIll
<,a~ ~ illl'ludfod In tht> poll
Studmrs vaRd lor ads tlll!y ..ould
hlrr to ... in ShrvOl'k Auditorium
Oftly at"ts Urlt fell in tilE' p~ range
alfGl'dal* far SGA(' l'OlIl'il"rIS in
Shrycd Wft'l' included in till! poll.
~ K.tsis. chaIrman aI tht>
S(;AC I:'GftIIOI1s commlttt"P, saId tht>
poll IS instruJrKontal in ckot,,""inll~
....1 ~ COIM to Shryock
"We t"OUldn'l opl'r.te .. ,thout
j!I"ttin« al leal • gmenl idfoa of
.. hal 1M ~ .... to _." KaL~is

::r~~_~re~

Mvt"_ mpul."
.
KaIsIs said SGAC consorts ..·..uld

:% ~~.: t~~;·!:~~ ~
tnur- .,thin the Iim,ls nl our
hu.l aI C'OUI'W "
"We-wuuIoi like to brillR everybody
that . . . 101 of vote. hul naturally
thal's impaaible." he said.
More lhan 1.000 JM"oplt" \·oI .. d 1ft
tht" pail. Votns _ _ allowed to pick
up 10 four pt"rlarmft'S In each

music:al eatrgory.

, __ al40acts m tht- rock category.
('heap
Trsdl WIth III. C4IIImandP'r ("ody
.. a.; Sl'r0Dd .,th 162. Also domg .... II
'""'" f'o(oo 115111, Lou RI!l'd , \.\91 and
Ambn&a (1391. I-:lvin Bi!lhop. p.,..",
'iah"e!. Ut'U. !tory (;allallt"r and
.Jlt> INckng votr-gt"11fT ...~

·1~51

and th .. (·rusadt>r.
In th.. lop fI ...•
at wast 100 vott'S
"'H1.' Brian .o\uger . DIU)' (i!lIt'Sple.
Grover Washlnjlton. K..lih Jarrell
, 1.17 ,ol~' ...·t'rf' al""
Al~ rec-t'i~;ng

and Ai Jarreau
Katsls "aId KlemmN. th"!'
Crusaders and Jarreau ,,·en.> tJwo
only ads cul'ft'DUy 01\ tour and
hf'oc ... th.. onlll candidates

Emm~'lou Harris 1218 lIoIl's; .. as
lh- lughest vOle-(It'tter in thf' folk
country t"alt'gory. eo<lglftg out Tom
Walts bv :h._ volt'S Jt'SS1t" Cnhn
you~ ~ 206. Jerry Jeff Walker
':!II) 1 and Arl" (;uthrit> 1 III.' also

rart"d

.,...·11

SGAC had planned to attrmpt 10
8f't Walts for a roncft't h..~ after tit'
finmtrd hIS European tour. but the
Slflgt'r will not be on lour anytime in
tJwo near futu~.
KatslS 3lj.d he kne. of M othPr
folk and country acts that ~
gol~ 01\ tour. but "Sl,AC would try
iis iwsl 10 gf'! SOfIlt"Ullng irom that

calt'Kory."
Of the 13 al'tS in tht" bluf'!l
category. onJ)' !\fOOdy Waters ,366
votl'S'. John Mayall 135\1 and Paul
Bultt"rilt"ld'I851
sho.. t'd
any
formidable amount of backlDl.
Muddy Walers Will 1M> goina out on
lour laler this y... r and is. "lNding
candidate" tOf' a concert at .""ryock.
Kalsls said.
The National
Lampoon Show ootdtstaneed Martin
Mull and four <ItMrs m the comedy
division of oM- poll.

The 441 votl'S IIBm .. rt"d ~ tht'
group .,.. .. r.. thl' hljlh..st lolal

amaS5t'd by any act '" lUI)' C'alqory.

'8l1ih' ..·lftnlllll 0\'(-( !'Itu,:', total "f

33.1 Rodney Dilll!(t'rlleld was !!urd
llilth

170 IIOI"S

Th .. :'Iiatlonal l;tmpoon Show
Pf'rlorms on tour often and I!o " .
strung poti..,blhty for IH'rformlftg
here." K;-tSis .aid
Pt'I .. r Tosh ... all th.. ..-olns·
favont" in tht> reuat' <'all'l(ory.
lJo>a"~ ,lJmm~ I'hll by a 2111 1,,1
miirJ!Jn

AlthoUlllh n('llb ... of tJwo pair are
lounn(! no ... KalSls saYII SGAC has a
ret{gat' concerl "almost ~ady to

go"

In addition to the rl'll;l.1lt' (m('f rI.
he "'IP"" 10 M\'e lour
mort" Shryock COIIl'erts. a ronct"rl In
tht" ballroom in tht> Studt'lll Centt'r
and a free outdoor ~rI show
h,'lt,1s added the Cars and Pat
M..thftly ..eft' inadllertantly Iftl alf
tht> SUrYf'\I list. but .~ both out OIl
lour and ',,~ consldt'rBtion."

r "'",.. "'y'

!'Itetht>oy go', 28
C4InI Rot 12

Nflte·1ft

"015. 1M

Voters aJso ~ ickfid tht" act that _s
thett favonte ·eenct"rt at bodt
Shrvock and tht- Arena
h<ln-Luc Ponty .on tIM! Shryock
~m~!!h~!!
• ~ L~-:e! '.:':1;:
5('l'Ondl; Bob Dylan t'dgt'd Bruce
SlJrinastftft 1ft the Art'na eatrg«y

'::::iht~~::C~=:'::

It was the first double ('OI)('t"rt ever
sponsort"d by SGAC. '"'" I':1OMY !it'd
up in the now was equal to the
entir.
budpt of SGAC C _ t s far
_ year.

$105.00 quad
occupancy
$135.00 -dobble

Includes 3 days
2 nights
Round trip troin fare
DeildUne Feb. ,
For more Information call
Nita 536-33t3
Student Activities 3rd fl. Stu. Ctr.
Alf porflc,ponf~ or. requrred

to o"end Of'gon'ZOloonol m_'m9 Feb '2, OhiO llloom 7 pm

"H ... through the tekoa of

~~

r::.~.;':"':Y~'~a:-~

said. "We

~

to bring more."

WREIE YOllElllY .8 SIIE.I.LIT

LAKEWOOD
Center

'Formerly S-v-Martl

IfH WIII.III II.CEsun ,tillS I .
IElflClS II lin til IUT '" 1m m lIlT ...

Law.
lOW PRICES EVERYDIY
Hours: Mon-Thurs
9:30-6:00
Frl
Sat

t~(RE

..*..........

Tonight 9 p,.m.

9:30-9:00
9:30-6:00

TICkets Now On Sale

ARE 8 BIG REASONS WHY YOU CAN

SAVE AlOT at SAVE-.elOT
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SIU Student Center Central
Ticket Office - until noon
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SIU Arena Special Events

Tickef Office

,_ ....., ...........
.... Our

_-

I ...... ~..........

1Aw.A.\0J

~

$750 - $8.00 - $8.50
Good Seats Still Available

have a good time •••

'SIU A~ENA'!:'&I=I.:t·

GET INTO THE ACTI

'jobs on Campus
B~ l·lIh .... 'lh , ..." S ..ntc.
It bonf'-('t.,lhnR '" min v. ,1Mb.
IWr,oo,c d•.....,. of .no.... · and ICY
roads and ',rl'f'ts lI'vt' \'011 "('ablll
tf'\'f'I'.·· S"u!hf'rn i,hn"t~ -rOlvt'I'lI'I\'
l"arbondcolf' horhl'ullurlst G ....aid
Coorls has a rrmf'fh
Gf'I oul Ihosto ~ tataloRS now
pnPPlnR up ,n ma,lbollt'S. drool O~f'r
~ ('oIorfuJ PI'·lurt'!<. anc1 plan your

~~~::;.it';:r=ummf'T flmof'r

To hf'lp ,.·,Ih df'C'51<1f1S on thf' m(llll
ilPslrablt' var, ..I'e5 of I.....·.. rs 10
(lrU" .n SoutllPm 1II1!10l~. COOI-ts has
compIled a summary 0: IIIP 2IlO
klllds of plants 1tT",.n In Ih(' SIt.':·C
planl and _I sc.t>nc:e dl'panmen,'s
<Is,play flow"" prdPn durin, 197&.
Tht- planl!l "fff' silifted fmm Sf'ed In
a ,r('enhouse. Iransplanlf'd 10
gardo ., bPdI in mid-May With black
plastl(' as a mulch. and Irr'lated as
n(,("(,Mary dUrin, 1M growlDg
Wf're summer _5CIII
fIoweri. and all _re nalualed
dunnll the Ilrowm,season and ralt'd
on pt'rformance and beallly.
III.... udiftlt helghl and spread 01 Nch
planl al IIIP end of the
General ktnds Ql fIo .. ~ Ir,cJ1Idt:d
In Ihe d.s'pla~- 'lla~den were,
ilgt'1"alu",. alys.~um. amaranlhus.
::.kr.dula. ~hA .. t.TtstiHia ,crestllCi
coltcomb). celosIa plumOll8 I plumed
,·ou"OI1Ib •. cJeom(' 'SPIc!« plano.
mlf'1IS (coIorf'd 100Ialf' '. CO!Im ....
dagha dianlhu~ 'pinks'. Ralanta.
I!t'ranlum. Ilt'rh.-ra. glorlO5a daisy.

-_. An

_son

Alrt('an ",anll.~d ·1,111 1('0,.1011'
fo'rPnrh marliloid tlow growln!l'.
n,cof.ana,. ornamf'nlal Pf'Ppt'r.
iJ'!'Can.. lP'andtflora and mullillora.
p(lrlulal·a. salVIa. snapdrall,'n.
-Ira .. nm.·f'r. sunllow('f. \'t'rht>na.
\ roea and nn.,.a c.-ulUval'!l 01 t'al'h
\arrf'd from Ork' or 110'O 10 '''' many
as ~S f~ marigold and 29 for
pootuma
~me tughly ralf'd t'UII,vars of
f'ach are'
ARHatum'
Bl5nya.
Golden
AI1t'1"alum and Slut' Danube
Alyuum ;liE"" ('arJlf't 01 Snow.
Pa!LIf'1 CarPf" tnd Royal Cafpt'l
Amaranlhu5
t:arly Splendor.
lIJumlnalloo. Tn~("or Prefrcta and
f'ountaln
t'all'nduia' Gif'!lta Gitana lonlv
.
IrlIrtely 1('Sled. raled fatr).
Celosia l')\ristada: Kurume Scarlet
and Orang'!' l~""'II'I'ne.
Ct'losla Plumo"' .-oresl Fire.
Golden roret'll. Golden Tordl and
Rt'd Fox
('Jearne' All var~lift tughly ratf'd-I'herry ('feome QUH'n. Helen
l'amplx>ll. Pink Queen. Purple
I,Iuftn. and Ho)·4J Qt.~
~qlf'US ""11 MuI and Saber M,x
;hothrall'd 'air to lloud.
C~O!I' Wh,le s..""allon. R"rtl;o,,~
and SensaIlOO (Jazzl",
lJahlta: ()warf Sunbursl
D,anlhIl5:
QUl'f'n 01 Uf'arill.
Snowft"' and Snow flak ..
Gazlinia Colorama-~1t"lure I only
on... Ir.;lt'd.

(;('ramum ... ho"'Jo!IrI· 1><>.1 r"'f'd "I
fIve.
lift'''('fa J"OlI'S(Jh,·:\I,,,..d n.lnr~
Ila.r-ll00d only te!<t·
Glor,,,!'a !la."... Iwo ' ..~If'd both
h'llhly ralf'd: Double c;old ar.:l
P'nwhl'f'l
Alncan 'Ianllold JIf't'p Clranj("
!.ad)!. lJoubluon I'urf' \ f'1I0 .....
Flintaslte Oranlll' . .- •..,.1 Lady. t'lr'<l
l... dv ",bnd. (ioid (;,,1'..... Ihbr,d.
Park. j.raOllf' JUbIJtoto. PnmrO!lf'
I.ad\'. Sun s..urnf' U\brid. -rurf'ack,r
(,lIma~. Toreador H\ bfld and
'1l'llow Gal..-e thbr,d '
f-rf'fll'h MarJ1lOltI- AquartlJ!\. 8oif'ro.
Ik>~ (,-M,ltl'd. Gold Sinke. Uarmony
Ik>!i. none~('<Imb. K111g TUI. Midas
TOIJt'b. (ITanlle ~111nf'l'. lPantllPr.
Primo ApricOI. P~l!m:" Primfllw.
~~n Soplua. Red·j·Slal". StardwU
and "'ellow Bo~
Sl('ol1ana SI('ki8nghl P111k. ;lil{·k.·
I.,mf' and !Ii,,·k. Ht'd
Ornam\"Otal Pt'ppt'r t"l'~la and
Uollday Ch«'er
Petunta Grandirlora BIUl' tal....
Coral Sf'a. (;av Part~. ('h,lfon
Ma~.~. Ruby MagIC. Sky Cncadr.
Sugar lJaddy
i'Ptuma MultrAiora SIal" Joy. tikll'
Joy. ~h.l .. JO)'
p{}rtu!~.:!' C.:!~pso.

Cl;udid

Mi,,~

""Il'('

[)ay llream. Double M'l·-d.
Carpel :\11J:t'd. ;Ii"'if'lt, J ........ I
Crimson. S111j(le ~It"t'd. SUOillo )hx
and SUM\!I'dP ~)nuba.,
SalVia 8OOftrf' Efttf'. H.. I Pants and
Purpl p Hh ......

.,ERFORMANCE

79
S'Us Largest A"
Campus Variety

Th.. (oH/lWing job!< for sludt'fll

ha"!' '-n hslf'd b} 'nf'
Oftiee of Stuef'nl Wurk ar.. :
f'IDaJl('.al ASSIStance

"'ork!'~

Show l

..

March 2. ".,.

To bf' ehglble. a .tudlont musl bf'
f'nrol1~ full-timf' and haVf' a "urn'nl
AI, f'amlh' f'irtalK',al Stalf'mf'Ol on
lia., _,th th~ Office of :;Iudt-nt W:lf'k
and f'lnanclal A."5lstanef'

AUDITIONS!

,

.tldftl_

'f'"",Ot,..J by

In'e, G,pel. CounCIl

Appht"ahon~ should bf' mad«> In
IWr50II al thP Studt>nl Wnrk (. fief'.
Woody HaU·a. lturd Ooor

Jobs a"B,labie as 01 .'f'b 6
TypISI~·six opf'ninR5. morntng
work block. ,,",0 oPf'mng5. afl .. moon
worll blod:. threE' OPf'"lngs. to tit'
arranit'd.
()n(' olJ'l'ning for a !lood Iypist woo
~'i11 be dOing gl'fl('fal offtc .. duhl!5
and ",,"eptJon TIme 1 to ~ P m 00('
opf'nlOil With hghl Iypinll
T.me·
4 3D 10 9 JO P m

Mooda~

It-rOlli!h

Thunday Onf' Opt'ntOR fill' ftiiOil.
--ork'l1I! on muchf'r!I and should Ilf'

attendmg
lIUID!TIE'r

school throullh thf'
Pmer sophomorPS or

JUlUors
MI5t'f'lIaneous-lhree openinll.
morning worlt block. 00f' Clpf'fI'OIl.
aftnrwon work block. Iwo opoon.1lItS
to bf' arranj(i'd
Onf' oPf'nmg for a ma,l carrl('f
'lust tit' aba., 10 ",orlt pari'" br..aks
.nd summf'rs T,me i :JIJ to II a m

ISears I

Sale prices fond
February 24th
unless otherwitW
SJNlClif'led.

A71-13* blaclcwall anel 4 olel
tires plus 51." Feeleral Excise
Tax each. Was 523.95 each.

~~I~,E7~1~.F7~l~,G7~1~

blackwall and" old tires plus 11. • to
12.43 F.E-T. ea. W . . 52•.•' to$U_.i ea.

4 '98
for

a~1~G7~1~.H7~J~

hlackwaU and " o1J tires plus'l.73 to
52.63 F.E.T. ea. v,1IJ; Sll_" toS3 •. " eL

4Cor SI.08

·WhitE-walls in these

5iZf~

at higher prices

h, A"k 'Aboul Seoan credit piau

:\utomoli,-e
aC('t"!o'!o'ories

SteadYRider~

.. Il#KUlar 12.99 Dual
od filtrr d<oubfoo
mtrnoil.

sh~ks

b. Rf'1(Ular

seo

. ..

IOW-3O

1.-

.0\11 \','path"r motor oil
Pro,MI .... w,de ran..

['STALLED
FREE

..nein. proC«'tioa for
v.... r ......

Qu.......... _. .. ..

~-o.

When you buy a
pair at n>J(Ular prit'e
\'OU sa\it>
to
- on in!ltallation

.53-

.......,ICIdt

r. Rf'1(Ular $.1199 S.amp
hllttrT' rh .. ra:.r . . . .

. .25..

~'-"~I;U.

S' $1'

d. fUoeular 110. • 12·1\.
boooowr ...b!..L • lauae
<"<>p~r ...hIoooI ... , _...•.•. RJe
~J._.f~I"

Sr"'E -20
"". F)I

!l1t"rt"0

8-lnr .. k in-da!lh
E~clu~,~ ..

h..at-...-,,·.u,,!' tlt.'helps I/'''-f' firm. ~t"hie r,d..
"'f'athf'r c""dlt">n~ F ..r
[p-"'t Amt-rocao-mad .. can .• :t:.
ports. pickup" and 'an,

t·It". ,n dash ofm..,''''.''' S...,...,
.nd to"" control

\'In'

~!an<'t'

In .. II

Pj .... rr t,\ hand-i. : ... ~ of
mlJ!'.t h.dl··Ht~ ca~

.... c _ . . - t .
SM-.

s.- .... , •.........,tOtb

S." E S3 un "ht'f"1
halan .. f"

ali~nmf"nt.
R"lf\llar

S21."

1Sa~..

"ST.U.I.ED
AI .. minizt"d mumt"r

Drum
bralo. ..~

.....t.

....._" ,.....

University Mall-Carbondale

pllMJI mrl ._ ...
pri<'e
II-~Itndn. perlA 'nrl. ..... _49.99
Auto (ente, Hours

Nt-S
Sur.

1:10.9
11-5:30

. . . . . . .....

OI'F I.uhrinlion.
oil and fiht"r ("'han~t"

$2

Rf'1(Ular

_44..

~.... Imder.

"I. •

P." 01 " " ' -

!W._,......,.IOI.Io

cor~

Sl1.C4

Gampus Briefs
, , .... \\tuft'!' lli!teq ~afiOOs. A"lfdl:iafion will s~"l
:'f.'purts 'M; ge!t'('!ro pC<rts 01 the \V~.! ,
of thOl'o(' c'(lUntnl'S and to he followrd b\'
quest loil!< and dlS',:uss.()(I. Waldal f'utl.K'. oUl'toral candldCltf.
III t'l'unmnics, will gi\'e this wf't'k's report on t:ritrea al i
. m Wednt'Sday III the Student «('nler Sahne Hoom.
~'llt'l' 01 ...·f'Cldy
~'\t'n b .. n .. t·\,(-S

n "
'

pramierlng in Car!tontlal.
tonight only

SAVANNAH

Illt':;' ~. F~;';:""t't'nll~ ('Iub will spU'lsor a bakt, sa){' from 8
m. I" ] pm V;ednesday III the Student Loungt'. A "lOg of
tI,f' (o:n~'".'t'r;.I~ and Tc'Chr.ol~) BUlimng,

plus . 60~ Rum & ~oke

iI

THURSDAY VISION

rhl' Hf .llth Sel'\·'c".' IS 1la\"10~ an opt'n !tOt1St' frum 8 a m. tn
.;, m \'. ;:oc:!tlt'Srlay Ihrough FnJ,ay .r. the SPIf Cart' f{p,;uurc.'
H",'m n the Iwafth Servict·
:\lpha Zt'la. a~ricultural honorary organtzation. is
dl'('('pllO!!: applictlor.s for mt'mbt-rshlp :\pphcat:nnsl'an he
picked up 10 Ilt'all KTIX'nm~'!i "Hll't', Hoom ;!Ir! III the
,\~nculturt' BUlldl1ll/. ApplicatIOns must he r'.'lUmffi by

Ft'b l.l
;![

TiJ.' Snutftern Illinois Bet'kt"t"pt'r'~ .-\s.o;oclallllO WIll nWf.'1
;;0 lim W~"n;day in Room Z>;I at John A I.o~an

i ·,,"t·~t,

Tht' l>,·partmt·t!l ·,1 Frtf,ilsr, na" all/l(lUn('ed thaI" IS
• ~1~Cf'ptlng appu"'stlons fer tht, Thdma" .....U'''IOC KrIlOlU!'
. ;o;..·fwlar,.,hlp lor sumllW'r Ilfld fall N~ ".
S('hul"r",hlp Iii
,01 ;111 .. ~)l., 10 an~ ur.dt'rlo(rariualt' Enllhst. I'IaJor and Will tl.;,
"'\\ .lrd•.,,1 un tht! ~~~~~!~ ~1f nt~·d ~!nd ;H·;.!d~·rr:a.' ah:h:v

. ~ .... International .1ashiogs···
•

'1('

.\ppl!canls mlL"t haw'an :HI .1/1111,' ,lIld h"I"'· (·nm;lh'lt...i OIl
1(".,1 l~ hours In Ell.:lI~h
('onlad 'fholll;b.l flillInn.
dln'l'rnr "r und,'rgr,,,tu,Jtl' pr<lgr"i:l". in rIll' En~b"h
llql:lr!l'lt'nr tor appllcallon."'

Tt'll B,,~ It'. pro{(·s.""r of En~lish Will g'\t· a pllhh~ 1,'C·tun'
on the "EXIstential :\fa!tus: The ~o\'els of John fowles" at 8
pm Wednt>sda,' in 'forris Libran AnditOilUm
" m.'t'!.n!/. f,)r' all chau'Vl'opit' of \)pha EJI!<IIon Rho will
rH- Ilt'ld al 6 p m W~'drlt'..;da)o 10 I h., RadIO ··Tele"'ISI9rI
• onit'rt'J1{'t' HUlin!

..'

r

.

.

.

Imports

',1/& O'N ENTIRE"STOCk!!
Wi'lter 1'ops
& Dresses

Imported Gifts, Jewelrv
& Paraphernalia .

20% off

10% off

Come in and discover th~ wide variety 01
.
fashions we hove to accenf your personality
: Man-Sat .:.....:..
Sun 12:00..4:00
457-5913
306 S. Illinoll

Tht' "larkt'lInlt Club Will MH' t'lt'l'llIlIt of off!t.'f.'f'S at Its
p 1Il \\t.. ItIt'Sd.l~ III It>f' SI:~t'nl ('t'nln 1II11l0ls

!IIt'I'un!, iI! ;

Hl\,'r I\oom

"\\"m!'n III TransItion." an t'lghl·wl"f't. St"ries of
wnrk.... hops tx'l!tnmng al .. p m Thurs<:.JY at tht' l'ounst'h~
Center. will focus on providing support for women in tbt
nlllt", of an~' lifest~)e. manta) or ureer chanrl' and
op!lmllm~ pt'rSlmal ~ruwlh b~ It'amlllg to dt'a mure
d!t... ·lr\t·l~ Wllh !ht' ('hanlll' prell:t.·ss ('all -1:>'1·;>3.] for pren'CI"trallllfl

.Jllumahsm or ramo·tE"le\,I!'I()(I ma JOI'S IIltt'l'l'Sted 1ft
Deita Chi. the SOciet)' of Profe5S1onal'
attend lb.' mt't'II~ al" V.1Il Wt'dnt'Sday In

)Olnlll!ol Si~ma
.Jllurnah~b. ('an

Honm 12+1

( UnlrI1Ufll(',jflon:-o

Judy Foster and Anne
Reed have a pure vocal
blend and exciting full
bodied guitar work that
combine to make a
unique
sound
that
pleases the most cricital
listener. They've played
with such notables as
Mark Gaddis, Kenny
Rankin, Peter Lang and
Jerl'cho Harp.

Tht' !'oil' Ba('kgamnwn Club wti' h{- ,nt't"fi~ and ha\'ing
,Ill Inlorl1lalloumam.'nl al ; p III ~t'dnt>s<ia~' In tht> Sludent
('"n!t'r Ht'llals..o;anct' Huum Pel'1'ol1..o; attc",11~ ,.lltlUld brIng
a hat'kj!ammon board
Si ,,\l' It'Ctures pft'l>ents ~urman J (lollrenbos m '"'fheo
Chan~1Il1t Parten ~ 'It Urn!!. AblL't'.· at :1 p m. Wedn~ay tn
tht' Studt'nt l'enh'r Video Loun~t' 11i.s pl't'Sentation wiU
1Il,,'lulX>
mSl'u,;sH)(I of drujo! malPrtals ra~u1g form

Ihe

marijuana lu

m~lro()ms

'Pt'rlormann' '~." SIl."s largest al!·
\ant'!~ ~h"w. Will t)(' hdd at -; pm Wednt'Sday
Ihrou~h Fnday III AIt!!.eld Hall
~tlo. Inlt'rmedlate and
l<ir!!t' ~ruup" ar .. IIlntt-d 10 auditton
Tn pick up an
,\udltlons lor

(ampus

applicatIon and an audlWIO aPllOintmPllt. ('all Studt'nt
\dlntlt'.. 011 ~:"l·,.;l-l

!\plt'n Ht"eH's. ~t'n](lr prob.·tl()(I ofri ..:t>r for tilt, Innt>r
L... ndon I'mcallOO and :\i\t'r·t·ar,Q St-r'lilet>. wIll spt'ak at ill

;, m

Huildil1j1.·
Thursda\

10
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Give
Your Hair

Style! !

Win A Free Trip For Two, To Daytona BeachSpring Break .. 1979
Be the first caller to identify the Rolling Stones ~1usic

Hair Styhs S '2.00
Perms
$30.00
includes hoir style

~~81512 5.111. Ave.
~.
549-8222

I~I'I

536-2363

Conte~t

begins: Jan, 21. 19;9

\\'innen drawn: feh. Z\. 19;9
at

,
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Lover \Vantcd
MII>I

;I"llr(ll"Ptll,.,· (JxI'rt-;SI'
hI ~~ II limilf'dnun;6.-r·,} ~P&r.

II. Rarbara "'add ...
\\riwr
Th,,,, .. .,.·.,pl .. "h<l art' i'<'f'Il Jottltlng
.,rlJund In lh",r nm:lI" suilll 1ft till'

know how 10 _.m. Studfonb .......
,.'Alm 10111 also t'!I<'ounler jll'ob/.. n:s
a/l.... IlIl'y
!Idlool bt>cause
th ....t> art' I.... pools op"n to I ....
pllhh .. y..ar·rnund ..
R.ke-rldmR is
(InfO 01 (~ t>t-st
Inrms 01 .. xt>n:i..e. Kn""lton .. ,d
"R,kt'·rtdinl IS an t'x~ .. lIent

'Iud~'lt

'MIL.

-uhln't"lJnI( "MIttler may not bf' as

,ran a. lilt-"
••

"xM'l·i-e. In OIl!' _reb _ 1Ia~
'ound 1110 bIP IIIl' most t'fficiftlt form
of movt'mme.... htd! _ .. t~ is
nwrt' ...ark do,... for 11K> amoUnt of
t'flt'f'!.~. outpul." Ill' said

~:~·~..h,~bI~~~~~:?~~ :!~':':.:::

'.'plllrtmenl al Sit:
It Iii an
,·"...II..nl ('Xt'!,('ISE' for the- ,H'eraltt'
~_'r.;.'ln ht>t'au~ II ht'lps prt'Vml till'
pmbl .. m, '\ mt'ricans' sNi .. nlary
IoI ....t~l.. 1"''''-,'''1'5. h.. says
.'h'·~I'''lI1 hllll'ss <hould bt> a
IIft,It'lIlt pn'Rram ((>I' rru>~;!11urn
ht'nt·hl"." ,...,d Kno.. Il00. "'ho has
I",,'n d r .."par,·h"T In ph~·.,.:al
.'<1I1,:"llon at sIr for I~ ...·aes "A
m'mmum Roa' (ar I~' averag..
.,.·Ison ~b.>uld tK' 30 mlmt~ 01
~Jo!'1lIt thr", hmt'" a "I'l'k "
Am .. ric""" are t'''p''rit'l1cing I
phY""JlI hInt'S.. Ix,,,m tballS similar
In lhal of III.. pn··dt'prt'5l>ion pl'nod,
. ' ...."rdlnll In Kno" It 00. •
""....'.-. I think th,S fitlleSS
"",,,·t'rn " nul JlE>1 a 113.'l.~lnll fa no
P .. npJ" ;.rp rp;a1rnHJ{ !h~ :m~!!"t~-:t:~
"I .Lld, t'xl·r", ... a~a "a\' at lire." Ill'

,HM"!'

In addlllOll to

t'lIert'_

that

prom"'!' maxImum carolO"aKular
hln .. ss. Knowlton r~commftld~d
ga "'" j;por's as supplt>mt>nlaJ
a('t"'III~ B II Ramt> sports. Slk"h as
rat'qut>tball and tenol!', are not
opllmal ~'U·rCI!lt',. b ..cause t~
m""em,,"1
tr., ',..,.alll'''. ht> saKI

'i

"F"r thP I' t>rafilt' pt'r!oOfl Ihf'r" 15 a
arrounl "I m~ ..menl ,n
(!;Imt'!<
II 'S nnl "" a('II\'I\' "I a
~1I!'!amt'd naluft'. and IhrrpfOrt'
should ;.nl lit· .....n"'ld.. r .. d tht'
't'ItT~rslont'
,,'
any
"In..,...
tIn'",am." he '~11Wd.
~lu<Wn11 "" ..uk, lak .. a,hanlajilt' ut
th., I nl'\'t

rc.lf~

·.~~I.ofl(·

Knov; Hon .. a d

.

Th."rr

f..~r3'ms.

aFt-

t'\4l)

,""nll'lIlf'd ... , ""'n;.; t'omparalllt' In
p....dunnl( ('ard,m ""'ular
L:lr~' l'nftoo~,t'nunlr~ sknng. 5wlmmln~
.Ind htl"\ l"l.n~
Ii Lirht'f'l(l.Ilr (·"·.:11111.... 10 hit"',

"nn('("rrwft ..dhh·'ll' If"am~

I'''''fl''''''''

~titrlmll

,,'u..h Knowl:oo

..t',e.('I"'"

,~nnlt

lhe ·.. mlt'!'

·T1111lIh".

,"rfr'-, ... n.untr;.- ,,",kllr.,!. ",III

",.."

h'"('l.!?'lf'

~... ptl'.jr

flit·"".

h.n~."ltnn.. '.'\i,tt hiL!'o
!(lr IN \eaf~. ,..tid

',Hie;', 'II "'Il
c"r I)S,' nJllntr~' 'kllflJ;!" IS d
,\ :nler

t""(f: f('l~'"

~~liI:o;

~trhJ

I~

th.c,,r
fWl

~Tf'a(

rfiqUlfrl
hot"Slth"';

t..",·

~!I)ft'

pt'oplt· .Irt' t.dk.n~ to .... ktH'..~ t._·(·~.~·.t"
'7 tlt'!P:- th.'nl ~td oW HI don:'''
·r. . . !t'.lti ,I) .il""Ul,ltlli. ~ ~nk! Iho·-,
\, ..... ~ J.->f'll:,'t~ !n.... ld(·
hf)'·\\ilon
•• t:-..tI
ftTl."nnwnd
.., . . . 'n:rn:nt.!

In .... fmit·
hl'lft'r than
t·"·'TI>t·,:~

r~pt"··;o. S\!\'lnln,11'If!t ,~
runr,r.l': httca'~M"' If
,.h"II' h'I(I\-.· h. ~Id

Tho' pmhlt'm "'Ih s• .,mmlllt\ IS

Ik-t'C.\XS

mll .. ,,~l'\llrn

lA ..d 1.-1, -; W.·,", H.'t'

Food For Thought
Murda'e 457-4313

HIGH CRIMES
Quebec Mounties Bust 588 Pounds in Hash Truck
72 Year Old Busted Seiling $6 Ounces
DEA Names Street Dope Top 24
Movie Mogul Faces I t Acldhead Suit"

small

L.:"ftt'raJ Sfljdlf~ t'1 .... r~~ In runnlnJe
at mid .,.'mt"'!'toh.,. "'"hKiI art'"
~1I1l 'lJl<,n I'h~ II 1m III t hI' l'>urSt'j< IS
tn lnl~tlll\"t' UKh\Jdu';tJ J.."'rtorm.anf·r.
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• SGAC LectUl'es presentS"ef

)

DR. NORMAN J, DOORENBOS
in

"The Changing Patterns of Drug Abus(;'''
Wednesday
February 7. )979
4th Floor VidPO l(Junge
3p.m.

-An Indepth Look ot Mode,n I,...cls In Drug Usogeoncl Abu. .
-Discussion of Drug Mater"'. ranging "'om mushrOOlnS to Marliuano:
Sou1h American lnclian Snuff to Junip8" weed: and bonana peels to cocoine.
Another SGAC

'.

l~<fure~ I~sue& An~w .. t \

>e',p,

Ifllpn.'''·· p'·rh.. m.itfk·t~ thrfJ.Y~h r!!ind
I

'.nrri~1

\\'

tid

h.d V'""h,,' rt.",ul!~

",Ih :tll~ .... rk ... nd I !turlll ",illIl'
" I,.t'lld.n II,;,' fUHat· ... tit' ,,",d ":\1
Sit \u" ha"t' .. ~!: .. q ..... ' opportunity
lu ,1S'>t':-." lit(' ph, ,I('al IIlnt"'''' I1N'ds
III ~h.· band:r'appt'J n.t-", ""~ ht>t"ft
hill., u'St"an'h dolt(· nn ~pt'('.. 1
Ptlpu!.. tIOO", _HId " .. 11...-.1 10 t'~pl"f'I'

MAXELL CASSEnE
SALE!
(S(Jle Prices G'.lod Wed- Saf,l

Reg.

SALE

BOX of 11

UD-XLI $6.50 $5.00

eo.
$4.30
with one

LN-90

$3.90 $2.80

$2.35 eo.

UD-60

$3.60 $3.00

--

lrE'e
w,thone

hee

UD-XLII $6.50 $5.00

$2 .. 25 eo.
wllh_
tree

$4.40 eo.

.-

/~
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Put your love in prinf

With a Daily Egyptian Classified Love Ad

"""he .. e
Irep

Deaciline 5 p_m_ Frlelay. F.b•• for

publication F.b. 14.

,.7•.

(NO fOREIGN V.NGUAGE)

Signature ______________________
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STORE HOURS
'Days A Week
'A.M. UNTIL
12 P.M.
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BEEFI
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:,~:,
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aU.
Ia

.

0

ALL 'SUPER' SPECIALS AND COUPON OFFERS
ARE GOOD THROUGH NEXT TUESDAY

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
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R, J ..... \·int".
Slarr \\rll..r
EngHl.... rI.'1( ",ud.. nl ..... iII altra....
'h .. tnp jOb nUns IIfId o;atam, 1Ir
1,,:\1 ltecordlRj( to Ihe ('01lt'1lf'
Plal~m""l CoUncllsurvt'v. of ... hleh
~n IS a I:nnlrlbuhnjl un;,.-r.il\
J"b off..rs HI f'Rj(IRf't'rlRg 'haw
mn".!Ot'd .lI>pt1'......" In 1!If' la~1 \f'ar.
~h.. "urvf'Y rpporlt'd. ('ausm ..
"'t'\~~rs for ..nQJnf'f"r~ 10 a(..T·)unl lor

p.:n-..nt of 1M Iolal joI) oUns '"
1.1.. 1!r.lI.
Harv.... Idf'U~, dirt'("lor of Ihr

,;3

PlannlRj( and Plan"m"nl
Cf'fIll'f. saYS tM IlKTftal! In Ihr
dl'mand for eng,lIl'(!nng studt"l1ts '.
r<'fk-c1rdal Sit' IlIP l·n"'f'nit,· '.as
I, .Is., t'xpt'rt ..n ... ~~ a ,tt; pt": ..... nl
locreaSE' In JOb o!fl'rS b~ 't'Crulten
lor ffillllll"t'l"ln" maJOn. tt' said.
Ifow .... t'r. ~"'Ih 1M n'(' survey
and Ihf' t:ndlcoil Rt>port, a
compl"lion 01 I!! .. t>mploymf'R1
Dt"~ 0' 1.16 AI~It'rlcan l'Ol1lpanlt'!'
and Indu.'4lnt's. rt'pOrtrd a d....r .._
In 1M dPmand for ma51..,·5 dtog,...
canlhdMl.. in "1IIl"I~ng.
Thr
EndirnU R.".,rt foo,nd an II pE'f't'PnI
dl'c:rt"a!Oe and Ihr ('P ......;:rve-y fOWld
a I:' pl'1TftI1 tJo.cr<'ast'
Idt>U5 caulll'.nt'd .. nltln"f'rinll
d~I""!!!" It' lI"m" being !o.:!!t'd w.~o :J
lal~ SO'I\St' 01 lIt't."unty by Ihr job
staffsllc"
"Thf' (,P(' §un .. ) .... Id .. mploy .. rs
art" npt"ctoo to hln!' 17 pprt't!nt mlll'f'
IIraduates. bul COIn pan ..!,,' lIl'eds
may I'ltanllt-" ",.,":rl'1\ now and
graduahon." M sa ..'
AllhtrJj(h tw" .. ,arnrys I't'pOf'led
Ihal
t'nglll .... '·.nll.
bUSIness,
('Oftlputer sci~ICIt· .. nd lhr scIences
alT hirIng III,. mllSl 11_ ('("Jelll"
jZradualt"S. IMY al50 rf'Yealf'd an
o\· ..rall 11K'",'a,..· tf) ~) offen; on
('a", JlUSM< of 20 P"""f'nl.
I<k-u.o loa.d a ~.,. pt'rt'f'l1t 11K"n'3SC' in
lotal jOb offM'''
hali also bt'rn
•~pt"n ..n<'t-d al SIl'
Bul d''!>pllt' Il'Ip 11K'l'E'ase 1ft Job
(art"l'f'

offt'rS lor rveryonp. 1M sUrYf'Ys
frp«ted Ihal libt>ral art" grac1uatt'!l
arp "Jill IIIP 1_ tolpn un Ihr lotpm
:.pnki. ~('fJrttt .. '10 IIIP SUfVl")'l<.
dt'mr"td lor hhtoral arts Rraduales

".11 ~ff''l'" ~

~ 10 !I pPrC....1

If..... A' Pf. Idc-IL" ~Id IhM't> 1S,com..
hop.. for hbforal arls ~Iudt'nls
"-t't'kmR JOb!>
"Tht' po "5(>'\ .n h!lf'ral art... Ilf't'd"
10 und..rs'lind Ihe slallslKS and 1!If'
"ompt>tllon lor JO&I Hul .. mployers
10,,11. al a ppr!lon' ~ altilude a5 " .. II as
·h.. dt'lt'ft'." hl'sald "J .-oulc1 !III~
lhal Ihe penon In Ihe Iibtoral arls
,.'t'tb 10 hB\e .. ork t"Xpt"Mffit"t'
11_,,\",. Ihey can find )obs."
Tn add ..... lllhIIO ldeus optimIsm.
plat... m....1 c"''''Sf'lors HI Ihr.... Ii..lo..
.. IIk'to
tw... n al I!If' bottom of I'"
hilI "I Ihe "jnb allracll'f's"Il'athmR, lall and JOurnalism

rt>pOrt opIlmllllll lor their gradualf'll. _"on lor lea,·h..". .. In tht> "'drly
Jane
TIt"""'"
plat-pm .. nl spring or lalpsumm .... Sht> saId a
t·ntJn~elor in edtl('ahon, say" I !If' .. so;}lnoJ dislm:\ dnt'gt'l hln!' a It'achrr
dt!lrtIalId for Ipac.1Il'rs In 1It'COndar:; :amt"". another rom> ff'SI~ Th.....·
"'-""too'" - .. ~pt"l'1ally
Ivr Ihns.. ..II.. I't'Slgn. ~h.. said ....·111 l'f'lIign al
"pt>clahzing in malht>maht'Ii··il IIIl' l'fId of IIIP !ll'hooI ~ .. ar
IIK'ff'aSIIIIl
In 190... tht' .... rnl!'Tl.. nI nf Itt..
..1'M markf't has 11'11 bl'ftIllood foI' l'oUt>ge of t-:dU('allon "'as ahnul
IlIP fa,.. Sill tot'lght ~f'ars. Thl'n' hlb I.-I4MI. TIM'n!,), "Itld. t:nrnllml'nl for
ho-.n. dt'mand for ~pP\'181 educalJun 1!Ir. "a" only ;~I;
I.....·ht'rs lJooeaU!i4' 01 a It'dt-ral 13..
Th" S('htonl of I ...... ·s pla,... m.'nl
Ihal sa~" e""ry handll'appt'd chIld t'oun~'QI'. Pila !\t(fi.~ ... Iso 'I'po,ts
mll.'<l tt.. pr,",lIlt-d an edocalJon." p,ood n..... s I/ut of Iht" 8:~nlt'mht>r
l'f'I'ne-y !oaK!
,-laS,. .If 197ft. 711 "'Ih.. "loot"l11s ha\ ..
Tlt'r'nf') ad.....d thaI th .. peak hirilllf
\tIlInd Jllbo.

·Thn.. ar.. ,........ ~tudt·n!s J
M\Nt'1 h...ard frum H'I." ~ht" "".d
'Bur I ltunk lh.is \earS grad'IiI"fl~
da"" .. In ~ 21 stK'cl'!l~ful m find. 111:
Joh..

Th... End.cott ,,"d ('pC !OUrv,"S
,nd,('ate Ihal I'm~,I"yM'!l are Iookl"!!
lor
g,a<iual""
... ho
P"§~""s
n,mmulllcaltn" and df'(' ,!; Ion·
makm~ 5It,II~ and II'3df'rsh.p Idt'U5
'aid .h.. (,f'PI' .. fff"s "t'f'kh
.. ",k.t;.,p' for .. I "o''ll!s ;nl .. r .. slt'd
Jt"armn.t lnlt"rvJ ....·'"e and rp~umt"·
'''''mll: ~k,lIs
Inl ..rt'!olOO p"r:~ns
sh",dd "all tllP I'PPf' al ~'iJ'LI91

In

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL
PUll SPECIALT~ES

Ita""

- ALL lIU. al Qt.:AUTi'

BRA~DS-

"ro/"";,,,, lC."lCI"n,
,,'illl,,· ,lilC,·",.,,,,,1
I,." 1..",,101, "JJin·r
.4_.,. . .

~

..

~

'f(xiay from 1100d.rn . .:losing

ALL POB SPECIALTIES ONI. Y ~4'

,-1..:;

A London probation oIt~r "ill
ouUi.... till' m_m Brimh probalioa

s)'5IPm ..... " ..... at

• j',: ... ~ ...,: '""It ••h : I

•. 1",.. 1';' .11" 1'. ,.;';. ,"

sm.

. , hu ... rl,I;~

oIn~ :i~e:'~· : : r=,~
Probation and Alll'r..(~a,.. St'rvit'e,
.,11 5pl'U al a pubtit' If'minar al 10

• \\. .J)..,',

•. ',. I.,:.", .. '

B~·'~h·~ B~d'h:"

I', ,.:'"

• • \~, I'·'

.!...,. I,"

a.m. Thursday at Qlngley Hall,
Room 119.
i<ft'Y4!!l' riIIit ..-iD .,. spoM«ed by
the CmtH for tbr- Study .; ('';lM.
Delinquency and CorrediGn.

p.

litl

I..-r .~id

."" ""j"lI \.· .. l~.

.B~. ".i!Hll:l~

Sctl1d~"'idl(>S Sl'T\.'l'd from ll:()() d,lll.

Clo~ill~l

J'iutl !-efved fwm ·IOO p m
:,1 Y S. llIinoi ...

Pf:S..... W.ST!'l

,,'Al.MI)rTH. Eng .. and • AP"
Oftpilp sill inchrs 01 "unfall in 1M
first 1"0 1I',.eb of Dt"C'emher .
prt'paratiGrn havP ht>t>n madt' f .
drought in ... is Cornisil I_n.

~•.:•.::....
-..::c:a::.3:€~C"::C.':*::'~'::*'::t.:..:.:..::..::6.
a ~/~itr!'~ Pinch Penny Liquors g

a

aW (f W-~ \

\l. ~_ \...cr CO?'

~ \ ~~

J5.

••~..~..

g
~ .kk Up.

605' Grand
Lewis Park
HOURS
11· t Mo,": • Thurs.
t 1-2 Fra. - Sat.

W Slrohe••• for
~
only
~

$733

~worm
~

olle' good ..,h"e iuppl'l'OSl$

~

N

101.

1-1 Sun.

i'

. .,
.

aS·
M

k~
~.."D

».:t'..::t::t:.t:::CCCCO.:.t.::t;O.::c:o.::c:ca:t..-4

Plea.sesend me .

a FREEPOlU\cL.. ~

SlRWAIl'ERR.ALElGHnAUl"UU a...

-.... _",,_.-.... .......

z.,___

f1':::;:~~~"::,~-=:::=:.::r::

..

...ua.1O:_GlR_
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Job IntervielVS
int~::~':.e:l3:~:r

I AnaJleim ..

01111. I is interestftf in
PbYSICS' lllajGl'S. Should dcl'lgr#tJp
for I"tt'n.t''''. b •• "hould let!
M;:rttyn Ot>Tamasl atlhe Placement
Cmlt'r. Woody Hall 8-204
III4In
1Olormallon. l:.S. rllilt'nsb.p

Planmng • Placelllf'ni l·ent.,. for
the wp!ll of Feb. 12.•·or anlt'rv1_
IIppoi"tmt'llts and additional
inCCI"malion, studt'llls 5houId visit
I~ ~enl« iIIt Woody HaU. Room 821M. Studt'1IU musl ha ~ a resume no
me with tht' Pla«-ment Offi~
bt>fono they ran SltpI up fCl" an
interview appointmt'llt.

TwHa,. Feb.

'01'

r:=.

':~=n:i Lr:a~

13

C!lIe.-ago· Buslnl."Ss applications
pntt{rammen: Plans. tests. dPbugs
prtlIlTams pC!l"!CJIIaUy written and
confirms actions WIth the svstt'ms
superVIsor lmes dlx-umentatlon of
sysU·ms prr.ciocts. Solves technical
prob/f'Jruo ill pl'UIilra ms J)t'nn1l8 IIv
wnltPn. Assists ill the investigations
of l'OIenl.aI prOOlIl'tion ~ms.

Coordinales. controls. :md rt'pOI'ts
own projt'ct5. Interf~ bftWt!t'll
systems and lIMn. Attend systems
training rlasses. . ' _ on other

1m

r~~~,=m~~~: ~n:. F.O~na~v:;

wads. l"S. ctltzenslup requirEd
Rockweil InternationaL EI
Segundo. Calif. : Tec:hniatl stall
a5Slgnmmts In researc.-h. dt'!IIgn.

~~:r~;nr!;.!:!: =:":!~a=~

spat't'Crafl. advanced alrcrafl.
propu!slon s)·slt'ms and energy
syslems. ~aJors B.S . • MS 10
.:SS.:. EM&M. and Lompuler
Srlent'e. ~ay and Aa& grads
kockwell's Autoneti~"5 O,,!"'on

Natllre cellter plans trip
park. SIt'pma said.
Toodl of NalUl't" has also planned
a wlld",m",ss cour;;e for women
entitlt>d "8adlpaclung iD the Bllll'
Mountalfts of
Norlh
Rldlf.,.

Carohna ..
The .."urw is ~hl'dulf'd lor Marcit

~!~ ~:a'::

P::!dect by Touch of
!IIalUrt> to take ttll' group to and from
\·elJoNstone. and the east of
traIBportatlOll is iocl~ iIJ the I20D

I('t!.

Touch of NalUl't! will .... pn'Vidr
food. ski f'quiprnenl and c<lmpng
!l<'ar frr the participants. 'rhos.! whtt
IIave U.'t!lr own ~ C!OUIIb"y Iti

:!uis:~tp~~~':-';:- onJy 113'1
The agendll ran. lor owmight
camping while 1M IJ'OUP is ill the

' . . . . . . . . . .-.0(

i

I

.

.

;.·li

!

O£LlVERED

~tIADI.INI DAYI , ....._ry t. It"
Stv4ent Acthrlt.....SJ-.J
Nit. 'Jt-3.1t2
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Songornon ROO~

Coli free School
~ for furf".r info.
536-3393

n'

..

a~.:a,:a::a::a:co:.::c:co::D.:Co:.G
3.5S. III. Ave_

Presents

free albums' (,

penny drinks

[BLUES BROTHERS TALENT CONTESTij

I

7141

a

...-."
'--_ ~ "
II~ IU IUUI ~

ALL MIXED DRINKS 75c

~. ~~

-

a

Feb. 7 & 8 6.00·7:30 p.m.

free admission with any college I.D.

ti t!

c_t_.,

SJOOIWl"'W~

;J

Every Wed. & Thurs.

if

l~_:

a

R

"~"
S
LEARN THESE DANCES R
~~
AND MANY MORE
~
"a
aM
....

J

t!;

.1_

~

Chach, Tango,

Samba, Woltz
Fox Trot. etc.

fo. J

..

'". PartiCipants or. r~uired 10 attend on
..
:ifi ~rgoniza'ionol meeting at 7 p.m. on February 20
In the R.na,ss"nce Room and at 7 p. m. on Marth 6 :
~ on Ballroom A.
!
• ..C.. $97 c;ovet' charge whoch indudff$;
7 days and 7 nlgh.s in Bahia Mar condominiums !
~.~
S·Nimmmg. tanning, and relo"ing.
f;~
One FREE Beoc:h POrly
AI~O¥Oilobi,,· 'enn;'. fishing. scuba diving.
bootIng and $O.ling at reasonable rate~

'_. _.,nf__.
.

A

Give-aways include:

I

..... '

~::1
B ~ ~:'I: .,
§
~

ANit'

~?LUNCH
MURDALI

PINA COLADAS
75C

THE BLUES BROTHERS

VCKotion is S4IO and sun on tropl<ol
. South Podrelslond. 1•• os
WHY:
8«ouse it ;. imposslbkt '0 VCKolion any further
50Uth in the United Stoles.
WHERE: In the gulf just 2f\ minutes trOln MfXICO_
WHEN: leave March 9th. Return ott... 7 days find 7 ntghts
of tun in the sun. (SPRING BREAK)
HOW
Drive yourwlf or leave the driving to us. Speciat
arrangements rnoct. ttwough SGAC Trovel.
WHO:
You 0' -t Whoe".r

____ .. ______

eREAK' AST

Wednesday Night Special

with a solute fo

~.

WHAT:

R'VP

,~

"";".:~ ;.

101 W. Nonroe
Next to the Train Station

HUMP WEDNESDAY

INVnATIC'N
COME TO A aEACH PARTYUl

...~

~M'.~D"n"\

olfft ,n larg.,. cilit'S 10 li S 'IOU
c:ombme your inlt'tesl in worlung

12·18. and IS npt'II 10 woml'n 21 and
uidt'I'. SleplM sa.d.

Th.,. class. which wilt fstunt
Instruel.on
In
backp.icking.
ortentRnn& and rawllintJ,. Will ~
eonduclf'd at ~ Linville GorKe
wJ.... mns AFt'll in North Carolt!la.
Stepina said. TM TUltion is IIIG. and
enroUmml ill lim.1t'd to nllle pt!OCIIe.
11Ie ...., cI the dasa inc:1udt>s food
transportabon and t'qulpmt"lll.
SIM'p1n& bags and paeks e.-an be
l"t"II:ed for $1 per day. Slt'pna said,
A van WIll transport th..
partieipants to !\iorth Carolina. and
the 51udt>n1S WIU spend their Ri&hts
l:arnpn& out. Slepna said.
B?th the rross eountry ski trip.
and tbe "dldem",g roarse for
.amt'll ant new elferinp by TOIt'it
cI Nawnt thIS yellr.

12·6p m.

2541 Draft,

~!~~~ :,rC::~'::mie'!II~~V;d:~::

.ilh peOple and usm. your
t!nt(,oeerlng (0 solve proeess and
aUlomation control problems
Insuranee (:0 .• NashVille. Tt'I!D. : through the application of A·1l
Sales and saJes management. Any t'OIItrols and Coolrol !ySI4!llls. SCH 2
major is aC«'JIlalHe I' appiieant IS . Rt'qulres ESSE. l·omputer
Sl"lene.-e Hardwart'·.·,rmware
Inlerested in salH managemenl
fo:l1fCtnt'ft"mll . Respon.'Ilhle for !IIe
MaJOrs: All. May grads. U.S
dt'siltn and dt'·.. t'lopmeni of
cit'u· ... hip requ.rftf
prollrammablt' controllt'r and
Wallace
Business
.·OnllS,
fhllsldt' Plant ..:Ogl_ . <:Iintcm rumerit'al control syslo>ms, using
local IOn. Posliion ,"volv" tbt' dillilal .. anak,. han:t..ilrt! de5lttn
§upt>rvl~ion
of
t"qu ;'"1l~t It>ehniq\lt'S. SoftVt"are Developn>enl
Mayor AUI
maintenance man,.gPlftt'nt and Enllmeenng
U.S.
cllizenship or
'at'ihllt'!l and e,.lnt'ft"lnll. B S in grads.
Industrial Tt>c:hnology. Mec 118 ntal I JIt!f'1"allt'flt reidenct".
P.iII@Cross . Blue Shit'ld cI nhnois.
":nglnHrinll TernnolQAy. Sales
rt"pl"t"St"lltallv ..,field sales posillons Chicago: Refer to Tuesday.
I"rated if' Chleago Mdropohtan February 13. da~.
art>a .nvo;".. salt'S of 1.'11510lIl
Tellaa Instrum .. nts. Inr ..
manufactured busi_ producta. F.«pIipment Group tDHign onl,l.
8S.. M/,,·itellng. May grads. l:.s. Oallas, Teus: Refer to Tuesday.
t'ill_;lip l't"CJUired.
FebnlafJ' 13. dale.
iellas Instrumeats. Inr .•
Tt".as Instruments. 11tC.
fo:qurprrl4!ftt r.roup I Dnigh l1l'i1". Information System8 .. Servires.
Llallas. Tuas: Majors. ":M&II. l>ailas. Texas: Refer to T~y,
Es.... E. r:r:T. (ompult'r S<-Ience. h·t/I·uaru IS. datt!.
e.
L'S Navy RKrutli1ll! Office. Sl
~:'!:IB~:y~i::JJr;!~~! Louis. Mo: Positions as Naval
ns.dt-nce.
(Ime.-l'rs in follOWIng fields
F.nlineering. AWialion,
M.. nalle.n",nt,
.-\dmin,slraIiOD.
Wf'fIIHS4a,.. F ... 14
p.,.r!GQnel and Business. Majors·
Allen
Bradle... Company. Englft..enng. Math. Physics.
Business. Ltbt'ral.-\rts. Mayor AUS·
~hl"'aulu.'t". WIS.: SrH. I . Tt'clI"'U!
"ales· M arll~'lin, ":ngint'erhr; L"lI". V$ atarIWlu, I't"qUlnd.
rt>qulft>S ~:sst:. Et:T. t;MI.M

8lll@Cross . Blue SllIeld of IIbools,

B,. Pt'1ft' "a",",gII
St1lllt>a1 t'rt-.r
,-\ ,'ross country slli tr:p a'
Ypllo,,"'sll'ftt' !Ii a tiona I Park, lind a
... om","s ""ldPrlless COUl'St' ill ttll'
lilul' k,dge ~uuntalOs havt' been
plannl'd r"r Iht' sprln' brt' .. 1t by
T<>ut'h of Sa:ure Environmel'tal
'·..nlt'r
The ski trip is sehedulftf for
~arch ~III and Will cost $:!OIJ pt>r
person. according 10 Gall SII!PI.. of
T<1Udl of Sa lure.
t:nrol\mt'nt is Umilt"fl to ei&hl

Happy Hour

Emplo)'1Tl.11I bt>giIW with a II month

GET OVER THE HUMP
WITH MERLIN'S WEDNESDAY
NIGHTII

lRL l,irf"I.li.,r RrllHl,
.. ~"I'W"I".11
......, Wrtln

•

~.
'.>~./

oth« to more than UiOO pI'Ople.
,;~.
lilc:hell.
28. illElai""
MIUMor
married
_
In alt'.1ISt'.'
... M.it.('ht>fl
is II«
1M. . ~ l
.t.>
.......'
S all}' clllldrf'tt. but is 1M n_
. ,
_
oordinalor 01 rt'S1df'nt IIfl' al Brush
_I'n
.
"My Job • a IUppl'VISOry .... to
J!!!!:::"
manaitt' O¥ff "f'rythmg in ltIf' area
~ ~
and deal Wlth I'f'SlcIf'nt problems."
~
\l11I:hI'IJ said.
MilchI''' bf'llan hl'r Job this
\
, .. m"ster. rl'pla(,lnll \ I f g m l a ,
u.nnm,. who had bfoeon a CRL for
Ihl' '-51 SPYI'n liNn SI'nning
rf'!J1~ 10 ~me a coordinator of
~Iud.nl
life and
to ,aln
"prof~siC)l\al
I'xperil'nce and
ach·alK'f'mf'llt.··
MitchI'll, a Nuhvml'. TI'nn.
nativl'. spent almoat 10 YI'an at ltIf'
t'NvPnity 01 Tl'II_ at Martin,
WMn! ~ ~iwd hf'r mastf'f'~
dtogn!e in pallcholottY and guidallt'I'
SIll' also worlll'd as 8SSlIIlant Mad pI'Opll' but c:onsiders it "an f'll~lIenl
resident lor one-And·.hall years opportunity to grow prnfeMlonally
and as a full,tim. lINd restdf'nt for Wilt. the !ttudetlt and admmistratiw
four Yf'8n
f!SJJ«ts."
BrouIlht up in a larg. family with
eight brotMn and slSten. MitclleU
co adjust to is tM siD. Wllf'nwwas said !the always ft'll warm ,lid
*1 Martm. ~ w~ at It reslclf'lIt'e xt'Ustoml'd to largl' IJI'OIIP IiYine.
IIallwida5Oll ..1ucWft1<t N_ ~ dO!'!!k
"Yau can C3~:'I: a per....n in b;a
With more than three timn as many real It'll WMD you find him ill a

"'...:a...

~i~a!:ti~=:1'~~~

relaxed I'ftYlronml'llt. I Iill~ JIPOPIe
and I believe ltIf' rHtdent hall
functiGII ill vf'ry important SIlK? ltIf'

=i~?::i:!i~.~~ t::rc::.T.':Irl"
Mitcltf'1I said shl' bf'1if'Yf'S studf'nls
really learn as many thtnp outsidf'
1ft class SM also
said sht' thinks thf' I'f'SldC'ftt'e halls
Mf'd to set up mOff' programs and
kef'p lrytrJl to (It't studmlll to
partic:i pe II'.
"I bel,"I' thai an ac:tiVt' studl'll! ill
a more productivI' studmt," ~
.aid.
Onl' of Mltt'hl'n's goalll this
It'mest... IS to _
more stud""t
awan!llt!SS and input into thf'ir food
St'fYit'e.
"I think ~ an! 80mi' problf'll1s,
not maJOr. but tMn! arl' 8Omt' things
that annoy studrnts. and tMy shouJd
be:ible to f'llpf'Cl some satwxllon."
MItchi'll said
AnoCMr loal Mik'MIl has as UN!
MW CRL ill to establISh a good
rapport with tM staff at BnJ!'h
Towl'rs "Since illerI' an! so mall}'
class as ttwoy do

Ct~~:'~ :.!n":.~::~

==:

important," SM said
Mit('hell said SM would also likl' to
more programs inilialt'd in UN!
iifra I.. impruv", unity briw""" tile
two tow""
Yf'ry

_

REMEMBER
YOVR VAI.ENTI~E!
with ...
:"Jew Shorts
Shoes or Spirts

PLENTY OF "S\\EATS"
in Assortl'd Cok,rs

RACQUETS

RESTRU~G

onl~J

$ 7.95

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHt.ETE

71. S. Illinois

"57·601'

Carbondale. IL

Carcelr Day to pronl0te jobs
R\

PIt~nls

M."....

si."Infonnatlon
wrt1ft'

l1li

job opportunities

will " supphl'd to mll'rHled
stuclf'nlS at Government Career Day
l1li

Thursday.

'I'M "ent will hi' (rom t a.m. to 4
pm. in B.llrooms A and B 01 the
Studfttt Cl'IIlft'. Sponsol't'd by thto
Can!ft' Planni11l and PIacr:nmt
C.enter, stuclf'nlS Will ha\~ a chance
to taDr. directly Wlth govemmmt
representatives about various jobII
available.
'1111s isa IOOd way for studPnts to
fmd out what optiCIIIs are a' ,ilable
ill thf'ir field," sa'" Minnie it4i11l1ito.
roordinator of
Cooperative

_tel'. Mimito said.
Allo a table Will also be sil lip
from the Can!ft' Plaming aDd
PI.a~mml Cl'IIter to gt!t _,ion to
~ with thf' placement It'nift
"As far 85 the undeadi'd studmts
are concerned.. a n!pl'f'5entative
from thl' CBn!ft' CoulISt'h..c and
Placemmt oIfi~ will be !here to

anr:::J::'::'M'~S::. ~'lIIinois

partml'nt of Velt ,,,nil SI'nl'flts.
Soc:ial ~rtly Administration,
Gr.at Lak.,-s Pr~ram Servin'S
Cf'Ilter. Dt>partmC'ftt of HOU5lng and
trrbaft Dn.lopml'nt. and Ihl'
Department of tM l".S Army. Port
Shft'dian. Control1ft' 01 Currl'llCY,
SiRllft' BI'I!CIunnd(lt' Job ('arp. U.s
P.ureau 01 thf' Prisons, Stall' Board
III EduaotiGII. (;.S. Arm;' Corp of
E..cinftrll. Roc:k ts .. nd ArsenaL
SKrflary III StateData P~iDl.
Ff'deral Home Loan Bank Boanl
aod (;.5. Air FOIU.

Df'p.irtlDf'!1l 01 Law EnfOlUmellt
has 200 job 0pP1Il1Ift and will be
thei-e recruilinl proIpec:tiYe em:ployees.
Minnito said the Stud.!nl Alumni
Peraona not majoring In a Board will be -~liDI ill the
tecbnic.l area cenginftrinll or program.
xc:ou.. bna l will hay~ a ~ to
Educaboft PrnIll'lll'l.
'1'tIey'U be hf'Ivtng St't up tables
Stale.
Ioc:al
and
fed~ral sip up for the PACE fProfessional
and a.isting at the dGIIr," she said.
Career
goverDmcmt ag~DCies will have Administrative
tab18 wi up W aft!lW"' quP!!lioo!I Eamiaalion) t.....
"Some ~1Il jabs .-equtre
provide information, MiDllito
the PACE test, Students ...n find out
if the job tIIer're lIItert!lted ill
••" U IllUdenta are urpd to come,"
Mim,'o said. "Not only seniors but I't!'qUIrft it." MiDaito .. id.
frahrru.n and 5ClphcJmores. too. A lot
A(lencies tbat have eonfJnDed
01 mformabllll JK'r!ainingto summer
jobII and Internships will be giYftl
oul. "
So far 32 agf'llcies have Mf'trOpolitan Folice Department.
at 201 S. Illinois
conftrmed lhf'ir attendance. Minnilo Dhnois Departmml 01 Penonnel.
C arborn;lako'~ anly
said. Job-hupling studfttts will !lave Ff'deraI Deposit hlSurallt'e Corp..
Chmt'W Car ryour
a chance 10 talk direclJy to the FBI, \elerana Administration
agency's ~tatiYe.
Mfdical Cenler. Federal AYiation
'I'M Govemmf'llt Ca~r Day is Admmistratlon. st. Louis County
Mid -r:,' IIIJriRII semester. Last Police. U.S. Railroad Retiremenl
fall. a BIBllaess Can!ft' Day was Iwld Board. illinoiS IHopartml'Dt of
and :ru. April. an Eduattion Career Mental Healdl and Development
Disabilities. Farmers
Home
D~1rh~ ~~~~r:..id.boch AdmiDistraa.t. Illinois ~t
Enforcement and
standpoints." sill' said. "Both the of Law
stuclf'nt and the agency benefit tram Df'partmellt of Treasury. Othf'fS
the program."
indud.: Bureau of Alt'ohol.
1'1_ tnaft .1,000 5lUdPnts attendN Tobacco, and Firearms; Firearms.
the Buainus Carf'er Day last Veterans AdmlDlStration. ()e-

"'I'

=

~=;olt:~ic~~:·L!~.

TIE GOLD .111

K£ R!
URAGOX

HARVEST
Billiard ... f' odour
$rA'Cldl

Jack Danids 754

Tickets Available
NOW

Deep Pan Pizza by the
Slice or by the Pie ...
come visit us soon!

pm
Moni

Happy Hour
All Drinks Half Price
(except bottle beer)

-. --.~

611 So. Illinois A venue. Carbondo~e
(549-·71 II for carryouts)

Duck's Breath-Catch It
CBS Radio coiled ducks breath
"0 hilarious combination of the
Not Reoey for Prime Time
"loy':;'5. ,..'!.;:.onty Pyfhon. Ace
Trucking Co,. & Second City,"
Dudc· ......th ................
I......... Oft Itoth ABC .ncI
NBC-TV.

IlOIU:RMAN Pt lOS MuU',n~
aoRn . AKC 1C'1Jisll'l'"'d shot"
and ....rm ..d . SIIIII 1111 . Cd. """.

11.'1114.

IR.-\JU-.RS H >R KI:..''''
·... ,tH"t'·'·.

5814Ah9'\

: !;«I .iU,

!,t

dh.~I·"

·,1

, -;. ,IH .tI~· . "\..

J "'J ..

f\ji~ .). '.' ~,

\1 ... 1ihu \" iIIa)t'"
South 51
·Hi·H3H}
MOBILE
4·WHEELF.R'S

ft\.tsical
FENDER

TELECASTf;R

~~:~,

DELIGHT'

.lI«ludM. _
2 bPdroom hot.Iso!
lIPar Cedar Lake. Super iJ1!lUial.ci

..~f!t

c..:ti~t'

AI!Io. SIaDde! Amp SOW. 4l110. 457·

58IIAn!J7

4793.

GIBSON ACOUSTlC GUITAR ~
lant sbdI caR, 112500; Pa" ~

!:.:f~~:l s,:~k.~

p.m.

:,,::":

5I2IA!IIn

t

FOR RENT

SlUO. 5&38S0

B5927Rb99

Mobile HomH

--C!""A...R
.....80""""'!!!'~..~D!""A-LE--.I

, & 3 Bedroom Mob.le Homes

.r...... to SIU
1 Trips Dally
Rt. 51 North

,-

Spring Contracts

..'umi.......a 1 bedroom apts.

.ncludeo
NO PETS'

.. p ........ S - - f a "
~!f, Apts.
Sqa
$125
$125
$175
I Bedroom
2 Bedroom
5 HID
5250

51811&.

LARti!:

EPFIC'IE-NCY.
~nlngs,
el«l~

IMMEDIATE

mmthly. You pay

EASTON
AUTOMOTIVE

'120
549-

B588SBa97

45'19.

APARTM£NTS
~-

HOl Wi.I',ul
01"7 L;>41

......

~""'''''''~'(.
~.&.At..

Automatil: &. Manual
Transmission Repair

1*,..

_.,.1

,."w

~''''-'.'

'4, "!"'" .. ~ .... ", -,l..!it ... ~

til'"

I,:.··,·. ," ,'.' .,.", .•
.....

' - _.........

...... i"-'O""'="',.....

... . ~ • i

::-;.::::~-"""

1972 8nCK t:STATE WAC,oN.
44.000 actual mIles. can br st'f'n al
Carbl>nd4iJle Mobile Hamm. North
Hijllway 51. S4~JOOO. BSJI8Aa96C

{

...._"""',......."'.-.. ..

""" ......
~'*'

,.,~~

:-00,

9t' "

~·fl
.t.·U·~7W "~;-~'\

'I:i'

73 DODGE \' A!'l. fullv customized
..... th ("a5St'lte ~a" trade but m:'''<I1
~i1 S4~2561
.
:;B9!iAa.IlC

."-4123
G.t Involv~d!
Join the

59I1Aa!r1

~,

"ult"c
.-..,"1.11 Clult
For more Into coli
549-7920 or 549-6' 24

1!'
J ~!l~~~'\~v'!jot~~~':
51.200,
391J1iAa96
34~5995.

Parts & Services
VW8t:G CARTOP Carrier S2S and
ebams SI5 457-4453,
5907Ab97

Motorcycles
~~Y~~~Hw~J~t'S~':,'}fpr~il
hours .• ·985-23,';3.
5IWIAc:98

----HONDA .:>0. GOOD Condition

Extras. Musl seU 900 or offer, ~
III....
3850AC'97

STEREO
REPAIR

Real Estate
A('fU:S. TWO Vf'al'!l old thta'
b~room home: centrai air.
:;9

Factory Service Mo!O' MakE'~

~~~,~~: bi~~k f~roa~~ILc~

Crt"t'k al'1'a LO~'el> IK'W brUr
homf'. onp'plus ann. thrt't!
h ..droonl. famdv room with

Audio Hospital

~~~'~t"ll'~I~rr~~ldJ~~l ~:~

I

~~r:7.

i

.lr.... TwUl ("lCInt~· Rpaltv
•

893-

B.~·IAd95

~"'OD'1!ty

OFFICE HOURS

~Ii~~ox(~~(':lr~ndilion.

~g afternoon

,.-t.-" __ "!)o<'

The Woll Street Quod~
1201 S. Woll
or call

i

54'-14'5

Pets & Supplies
BLACK

LAB

J't'I(JS~ ""c.

pepPIES AKC
blood lines. Ph S4~
SiQlAh!16

H3lI or 54~2492

,',,</,,'8 Do'/yfgYlJhon f.ob,,,a'y7 r97Q

AA.(.1n 'hut' " , , , tQ ~ P'~

'><>';'J_

Roc....
PRIVAT'~
ROOMS.
CARBONDAI £. ill .partmftlls for
studPnts. K,,), to room. full kil~hea
and Iounlle I.alilies. share WIUt
others ill apartmftlc. All utili tift

:::Peti~. ~.1f J.;.~.. V:l

7031.

B5612BdIIMC

J45 SOPER WEF.K.cabJ.TV. maId

~~"f~1

utlhll" ~d;

(ond.'·?ned. 5'>m4t uh •• t~

before !:OO.

furniaht!d St%.. :;.&.3I5O· 8S92IBdt

IIID .... OC~lI~

,-,,7lto.

mmuln fro",

g:,t;. room'::'•. n ":II~
Roonn.t..
SIGN UP "OW FOR
SUM. & .AU SfMlSTER

:::er:om'<io ~~_~ I~~~

~:~rf:"'~Ielb!~~::~a:::;

J;rru=.~ ~:n.I~;ti

AI! opartments and ,...ob.le
home!> turrushed and o.r

CARBONDALE HOeSING.
Ft,RSISHED
ont' bf'droom

-_._----- - - .

LAKEWOOD PARK, 2 bpcfnlmn

PRIVATE ROOM-MVE

:: blocks from Ullhpw.o
:-.ioPets
(,'conn \\'ilI;amlO Rconlals

5105. l'nivt'l'Sitv
457·7941
•

ml 'wo
no

12.52

rv~~\ab~~~nmJia~; ~~

MOBILE i\OMES
Now Renting

HOME

.bPdr'ooms !lmall rourt

2 . . ._MoIIU. H _
RotH

Summer Fall

SliD
~ISO
$95
5125
'2.50
$85
$~;20
~~.50
t7S
IllS
C.1I4S7-44H
ItOYAl.ENTALS
IZ 60
12.52

ROOMMATE "'·A1'<o'ED: FOt.:R
bedroom apartmftlt 'I.-is Part)
$75 pll. L. uillulu. 451·2S03

S896Be91

Duple...

.

'0 WEEKS FRt:1!; rent.
nfurnished.
2·bedroom
in
ambrla.
ciHn and 'til
amtaiMd. OM 5il1(l" ar coupW.
o doIs. '1110. Century 21 Hnuse at
("allv. Carterville. 457·3521-

SERVICES,

OFFERED

LARGE

BLAC:~~ROWN

collar. R ...ard. 4&7-8576. 687·2'1'93

NIID AeoItTlON
INFOttMA TlON?
TO) help you .hrough this ••.
;>ert.nee
g,·'1t you comple t •
coun~ i!ling of any
d"f ohon before ond oil.,
,he procedure.

ondIiY·~Y •• 3:l9~lnI01C .

w.

ARBOSDALE
BEAl;""'Fl'L
EW 2 btdroom. untumishtd. no
IS. I27S monthly. Yt"OCirivt'r.
;·~1IIar 61·5&43
8561IBflll6C

u"

VTl,~.o\ BEACH· SPRI!IIG
Break S'l1J 00 c:.;1! Jim 7>49-5766 or
~ .. rk ~2fIll6. f're. ~.t!'a!"N.

SSJ9PUn

5B61G
---------_
..-

FLORIDA' SPRING BREAK.
Davtona Beach. FI. Laudl'l'dale.

Pt'RSE' AT STl'[)ENT Center
• Mon. Jan. 2!t PI~asf' return.
Reward. Call Brenda 1184-4302. No
Questions.
51185G97

~~:port~t~a:siitUe Ra~U~~
i';;~ c~1i J~77Cb!j.~!.1

, .:::.:. t';:J ~ :J:'i~1

CALL US

booth at "Boollworld" 823 S.
nbani"
:.aoaP95

GET AWAY TO the RivemHotel \"ctorian charm and
modem comfort L«ated In lin nld
riv~rtown in the Sha""n~ H,n"
our rutauranl, "Ma
Barkf'rs". for the finest in
hom.mad~ soups and br.ads.
Rt'asonable rates.
683·3(,01
Goicorw». Illinois.
58301111

"-.c-w.c.r..

C.II Collect n ....1••SIS
Or Toll Froe

IG SPACES. TREES .. pets
!'kome in scenic sub diviSion. S
lies south at SIlT Rent. 140. first
onths ff"('('. Phone 67·23:18. 67.
167, Racoon Valk,.
B~B/9(\

I

female ,

~ Lost Oft. 19. Old Rt. 13. weat

at, arbondale. Tan cnllar and fica

"i,,;'

....127.....

INH:"iTORY SALE MAG... Gif!
Shop. Faner HaU Sorth "'ed Fffl
7.

B5848K9&

Happy Birthday
Debora,
Love alwa.\ls,
your sister

BUSlN:SS
OPPORl\JNT1ES

I'!~gi{>.

VISIT AMERICAN ATHEIST
Museum. Prides Cr~k Park

LINN'S HOME REPAIR Senic:e
. biOI· el«trieal . c:arpentnr •

Emerlenc:y
Senlce.
Rf'I~ rala. Free eslimates.

CRO\FT

EXPERIENCED
SEAMTRESS
, WU.L sew lmylhq - from tbe
liMpint .. the moll dlal~nl.

~~aa~~~r:ncs ("~~~r::~
Prices..". CaB~54B3. SlOIIt.'91

CLASSIFIEDS.

hou".ttold
~ntries.
\'ery
_bJe.529-2&47.
5840Ellll

I! .

~-- --.--.-----.--.~

uRllERL Y PART·nME dav mitt.
("lIp<!'rlence rf'l!uired. Apply:
Pt'rsonnf'1 ufhce. Mf'lnorlal
Hospital. 4'./01 W Main. ('arbondaJfo.
f:qu.al Opp<II1Ulllty Emplo~~. .
COOK. DAY SHIFT. Hickory Lor
Relltaurant. Murdale Shoppinii
I

~~:.~~AppI~~~~

DOORMEN MUST BE 6'1" and
<;"er %00 III. Wailn'ssft cocktail
t"xperil'iKe
,referred
all

:~Sl=~"~belyne:t. rriia~

:\Ianager. Siivt'rbafl 611
A.. enue. 2-7 Daily.

r.'mB5916CIII
!"0015

~~~~ti~U'! ~un~~Pt!:5
I~vill.labi inr.ratrd Ir fnoe room

I

V-\N AlIiD DRIVER For hire. For
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and oo.rd Ib "~. far thNe

Boll 1"" CArbondale.

~'o!.a~~I1942-4477 -::.~~

59020IA

.~LL CRAFTS NEEDED for

residential
Carbondale

c:onstrudioD
iD
area.
Send

;:ws:~~=;:.,!4.'X~

EMPlOYMENT
WANTED
TRl'STWORTHY BABYSITTER.
I'M • lI4.'I1ic1r who loves children.

\~~i.:~c:...~nd.!:f~o::&:
'aU Carol.

~.

58300101

DO YOU NE-~to be donr
around the houR~ If so cali HID
Hcue, odd job !lervice.549-~E99

C:AR_a

~:_._

....___ ,,__ .... __._ __

DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prio, to publication.

I

QUALITY
HOME.
I'MPR. OVEMENTS; interior
painting. pallt'linc. new floors.
repaIrs:
eXpE'r1enced
Don
~lagher . 98H573.
3869Ell2C
FO.o\M INSn.ATION. THE pri~
..ill ~ver be Iow~r oar the tirr.e
better. Insulate now. Also offenng
ce'lulose for attics. Expertly
aPQlied b~l5ion c=lers.
C'obden I
.
EI09C

C:€lIITnt

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first iSSt"'"'
S1.50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words), 10'% discount if ad runs twice. 20%
discount if ad runs three or four issues. 3O'IIt discount for 5-9 issues, AO"lI. for
10-19 issues, SO'% for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUS1;.BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Please count e~ word. Take appropriate discount_

51171;1':98
-,._ ...

ca-..s -

Address: _______ -. ... __ .__.. _ .... _ ..~_. _.. _. "... _.. _'_

.---...

BROSZE YOUR B~NS ~
na"tona' We have I'OOIM .... Hable
at 'the luxuriOUS Plaza Hotel on
Da"tona Beach. Act _ , they're

p~~ei=.I!:~~: ~~

II

IMYlng.
---~

I

~r~~=:~~:~_

LONE OAK CARPENTRY: new

OFFERING
tutorinl-class"·
trl!Mlalions ~ni5ht f·rench.
:
En ish as ~~f'!!t\:!

N, Limit on Pitchers

======I==================~

I if}\~~'~"ar~~~ntra:~;r~~
iDlltall kitchens. bathrooms. and

I P~~lfW

~:

~:E~ I<fl~pi;Z.

r., ronY4.'IItional ~odellll3 With ar

r~soIar c:onftrs":sJ'=

5IM9E97

for

~99C

SIIIOJ'J7

YOU CAN FIND
STACKS OF SAVINGS
IN THE rJAIL Y

~iahzing

i -----------".-.
I EXPERIENCED
PROF

{~

~J::' t::!rfll ~1In,:\'14

aod Feb. Jf-2S_ 9IWS44.

PRECtSIO~
CAitPENTERS
i::'Iir:RGY efficient and ilJllOValiY!!

t'!;Or~~ ~~s.~:

with the purchase of any
medium or large size pizza you
~ _ get a pitcher of Coke or beer

WORLD.

~":i!:-r~V~~~~ Ec1i.~ Clu~~l.

un: DESIGN INDIVIDUAL and
relationship counseltal.

~":::inI
t=~~':
«'1-574&
Bs4MEIIIOC

reaaoaable pr1C1!S. 457· S-t84

.tQuotro's· openl. . 'til 11 .....

PRE-MEDS: FOR information
about a _
MedlC'81 lkhool 159.
L1aI1!lllOllt, N. H. 037'"
S877J9S

COVER'S Cf'HOLSTERY· WE
mue your old furniture IocJk like
=-~. Complete l":s~~~

'

"Pitcher Day"

::J~";~ ~~~"'m~a~~.

567tE10l

<tt~lruction.

is

INV£NTORY SALt: WED. F~b. 7.

~

549-3710.
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nt'.tai.~ is ftlaxed III . anstrat'turt'd t'laur_mll 01 StoW
St'hool ...ht'ft (alton. from It'ft) ~tkt'
LuDd. 8«ky BarMt'- "at'ht'r ~ary
Ann Latz. OIris H ••lIfos. ~t'liad.
SchUf'tl. U'a('ht'r ".riannf' PatWnGII.

and Pf'tf'r Katranidt"S takt' tlmf' for •
dis('us~lon.

Tf'al"iH"r ~UlanlM' Rilf'~ lEi\"t·~ 'omf'
ovrr·thf'·"hollldrr pt"r~onal attf'nlion
to lht' ariihmf'ti(' prohlf'ms ~ing
pondf'rf"d ~ Io"f'r,">('hool pupil .-'dam
"f'if'r.

l.ufK'htimf'. too. is a rrlau'd affair 11
" .. s("hooI. and middlt"·s('hooIH Jf'rf
Holforh «far rilEbll choosf's 10 lakf'
his rf',ast pk·ni('-stylf'. on Utt- nour .

."'or.,· 1,.,-

.'·tt' tr,lli,,,,,,,

,'/,,,',,,t( I,.,'

"hilll#l"I,,·,,'t·r

New Schoolers say 'it's fun to learn'
Many people have memories of
elementary school which are anything
but pleasant. such as paddlings. drabcolored walls and regimented schedules.
Several parents in the C.arbondaw
area also remembered elementary
school that "'ay. so they created the
Carboncidle !'t;ew School on the theory
that learning can be fun.
The New School. located at Wan Street
and Pleasant Hill Road. is a private
institution in which children from
kindergarten through eighth grade can
progress at their IM"D rates. according to
Linda Reed. secretary to the board of
directors

be"! ~~dw~an~s~1't;:.~V:ems!:d. ~~~

public school .10-· ':hild must sit through
an hour of math whether the assignment
takes him that long or not. That results
in the child becoming frustrated. bored
and uncomfortable."
!teed said that time slob! are set aside
for subjects at the new school. but if a
child finishes early b~ "an go to another
subJeCt.
"I don't think the children feel any
competition," &he added. "Every child

is praised for bis own accomplishmenta. "
The school board, which is composed
of parents and stalf, is beaded by Janie
Kurtz·""eiss, ~tor. She said that
Page 20. Oo.'y fgyption. February 7. 1979

thert' ~ more to the school than just the
CW'ricuh.1ID
"U's r.ot so mucb the different
subjects II! it is the different atmosphere
that ~ 0tJ1' M'f!ooI apart." she sard."There is atl - ihfonnal. family type
atmospoc~ bert>. Parents and staf'
members get to know each other well."
Tuition at the New School. which has
an enrollment 01 45, is $100 for the first

d~o~r:t f:rfa~h' :~t:il~o!'ar~~J

enrolled. according to Kurtz·Weiss. who
added that the charge was "very low"
for a private school.
Reed said the school. a non-profit
corporation. jets along "ftry poorly"
financIally.
The youngsters at the school are
divided in to three grade levels-lower.

m:'l~=:eu~ierson.

who has a
master's degree in Spanish f1'Om sm,
teaches upper school. ~ said she
doesn't like to adhere sll1ClIy to the
book.

"If we are studyilll math and a
student wants 10 take bme off for
something else. they do the math later,"
she said. althougb she admitkd then
are exceptions to the rule.
Patterson said students are taught
foreign languages such as Spanish,
German and Frencb.

''T''lat is something the public schools
don't do." !he said
Parents seem to be as enthusiastic
about
. 4' New. School as Jhe
administr ... :5 Rick and Chris Stollar.
who have one" child 4'nrolled. are pleased
with the attP-ntion thetr child gt'ts.
"The kids get more one-to-one
attention here- than thEoy do at public
schools:' said Rick, a graduate student
at SIU. "Paralts help out a lot and that
takes a load off the teacher:'
Parents are not only encouraged to
help out at the New School. they are
rewarded financially. in the form 01 a
rebate. according to Kurtz·Weiss. She
said some parenta teach and heip make
the CW'riclliwn while others help With
materials an<:l the physical maintenance
of the two-story schoolhouse.
Barbara Meter. who has one child
enrolled in the school. said the six weeks
that her child spent in a public school
were more than enough to coovince her
that there was a better way.
"There was a great lack of
COII1JIlUIUcatiOll between me and the
teachers." she said.... felt that I was
shut out '!'be public school has a
philosopby tbat doesn't count for
individual differences-th~ was DO

Oexibility.

"Ifs the exact opposite here." she
said. "!\Oly chtld is cwious abf>ut things
DOW. He ~.; motivated and erK:.Alraged to
be creatiVt'.'
Meier also said ~. ~ disagreed with the
discipline at the puNic school.
"Spanking is wlIlecessary." W said.
"Whal they do bert' never hurts a ctuld's
dignity or self·respect." Meier said of
the New School.
ShE- explained that a child is punished
by non-violent means. IlUCh as losing

privileges.

~t~~~= my child felt
And wbat about the studenls~
Apparently they. too. like the New
&hooI. Heather Bollmeier. 9. says she
likes the school beeaOR she doesn't get
swatled when she's bad. She said she
also likes the idea 01 working at her own

pace.

Jessic.a Cook., who has never been to a
public school. says she loves the New
School. and perhaps ~hoes the
sentiments of aU the youngsters and
.,JuJts alike.

"It's fun to learn. " she said.

Students to con11)Cte in ad canlpaign
R~ ne, TyIlMy
.........., Writ...
The Aml'rican
Ad\"PMising
rt'deratillD 8ItI ~ Wt'lla BalsaM
Corp ha\"e included SJl."~ ~AF
.hapt..r In the nallMal ~.,mPf'llhon
I()
dp!Olgn a new advertlsln«
.'amp.Jlgn for ", .. lIa Balsam
shampoo lind cnnditlollt'r produets
Th .. nallonal cornpE'tilton IS
S(·heoduleodfiIl'JulM!l*.ln"'~hlll1llon.

f>renoedinl thai COIIlpPIlbon IS a
dIStrict coatest to select" fint.p/ac:'p
learn.
SIt' is I1t'W to AAt" tlus
In lhe
post. the sm SludI.olII Adv('nising
.~ation was a mPmt..r, but It.
faculty ad"iwr lefl SIU. and IhP
SAA was no Iongt'1" 4pproveod
According 10 Harold !\i .. lson.
ad\'ertising prolE·ssor ..\Af· IS a
nallOft-wldeorgamzallon t'mbranng
most of the ad ....Mlsing rommunrty

''''1'.

"Mnsl orR,lnilalions in th~
ad\,erlisinR f~-Id P"!I off a eerblln
part of ad"HIlslng while AAt"
l'O'VerS it entin',." Nel_ aid.
AdH·rhs.ng
students
are
bralflstormrnl! foo idE'a!l to mftt the
Apnl 30 deadllnp for dlstrlc!t
comp('titlon The ('ontl'St COIISist8 01
a pl~n5 book including complete
,ampalgn nbj«tivt's. budset••
media plans and erNII"e work for
Wrlla Balsam Shampoo and Wt'lla
Bdlsam l"ondlllOner Judging of
lhPse mlriE'S "III tw based lID the
crrah\'(' quality and rontm!S of the
plans book.
fItosHIPs AAF members studentll
mrolled in Journalism 37& an also
imol"eod In thp campri8n dHign.
This III th .. finalcrealive claa In the
ad"millng RqUmCt'. Accardint to
Nelson. th .. ir involvement ia
tSIftltial.·"'nIe mon YOUDI minds

,ouMyut ..... :. said Nt~, "die

better yOUI' oulA:ome win be.»
~ AA'utandard objet'tiYes .,.
to fl'O'¥l* advertising studelllS witb
a ",allstie problem Ihat can be
sol"ed through tpam effort.
organizatioD. kno.IM~e al'd

=!:~~::s I~~~d:~e!::~.t!

d('mOllslrale 10 practition.. rs the
effectiveness of
ad"('M!!>IRg
Huealion
In
collt'gt's
and
universlll".
All AAF ftllrirs will must be
completed and df'!Ilgl1Pd by studPntli
only. .... IlIiam B1~1ow. adYmHlinll

~f~'A~ :!:~!~I-:::='

Iht' rampalfln 1ft both district and
national rom~htKlll.
At dlstl'lct competiliO;t. all
partif'panls ... ill recieve a

~I!f"'ate
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Chicago Worn... Architec.-t Ellhibill
am 10 \1:30 pm .. Student Cmter
Gallery Lounge
... '
So-.Jthl'rn fIImou; Office rI Edut-aliOD
(·..nferm~. 130 a.m. to $ p.m ..
SludPlIt Cmtl'r Ballrooms A. B. C;
Auditorium; Activity Rooms A. B.
C and D; (.un(oheon _n to 1:30
pm. Balllroom D.
Saluki SWlftlt'1'S dallCP. 6 to Wpm.
Studl.ont Cmter Roman Room.
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Backgammon Club mftling. 7 to

awofll ..ftltS

Alpha Eta Rho

rnfttin8.

7:JO 10 11

p.m .• StudPnl Celller OhIO River

Room
Saluki Swi. . . . Square dancing, 6
to 9 p.m .• Studer!t c...ter Roman
Room.
Mode! rniled Nations met'ting. 1 to
':30 p.m .. Studt'llt Cenlet" S;ihne
RiYer Room.
A."tA. mmJf~. 7 to , p.m .• Studenl
('~ntPr

CONVENIENCE

,

p.m.. Student emter
RmalSYIICP Itoom
Delta l:plliJon meeting. 1 to.10 p.m.,
StudPlIt Cmter Bliliroom t
Graduate Council meetmll .• p.m.,
Student Center MISSUIIIlppI RI""r
11:30

Room.

S1Bums
Sol Of hOuts
55 In n.mes
5& Bakltry

Z2"Yes -

1 - Mdcons

pull

,. 8elQlum

- .W_

12 Crest
13 Ute.
'I As_
DIaQftS

17 Srrwt
73SuHICIft

7S'3hftIter.
DOWN

CoIOfado

.•

."'.,..
10 Booty

It Suftl-

" 'nfftr.or

7.~_

29F, .... 11 8ltlt
33- Baldy

EXPER'ENCE

'fV

50 KItty
51 So.p

fl!PlRU

,(71u!

CITY NATIONAL

,.,WALNUT

MUIIPHYSIIOtK)

~<fr
INS

30M:

ULL
1684-31911
_
.

lIh/lOlS River Room.

Taulteta PI LundHhrv-line. 11 a.m .
to I p.m .• Student Center 'nIeIMs
Room .
Public: Rftatiorlt S«iety meetilll.
7:30 to ':30 p.m.• StudPnt Cenler
Madu. . . River Room.
<1«hil18 and Testiles Club meeting.

to II p.m_. Home Ecalamacs
Room I*B.
Little Eqypt Grotto tCavea)
meeting, • to , p_ID.. Home
F.conomic:s Room 102.
Christians Unlimited
to I p.m.• Student Quiet" CoriDtb
Roo"'.
Oleu Club _tlng, 7 p.ID., Student
Cellta' Activity R_ D.
Pi Siama EpsilGn meetu.. 7 to t
pm., Lawson 121.
Backgammon Club meeti... 7 p.m.,
S\'ldenl Center Renaissance
ROI.·m.
Ama~ ... R.dio C1ub meetill8 .• to .e
t::.;~tucm.t Center Activity
4:30

_ling,_

SbawneeMountaineers meeti!W. 7 10
'p.m .. Student Center Activity
Room A
BIodl and Bridle ClIJb _1iJ!8. • 10
18 p. m., Neekers Room Us.

WINTER SPECIAL
Jeri Lynn'. f. now
oHarlng

One Month of
Unlimited Visits
For Only $10.00

,OU

How will
lode
this summer In ,our
fa.,orlt. tw~pl.ce
"'thlngsult?

.fl.~~
Flpr. Salon
1112 w. Main, COcial.
U7.Jll'

Westown Uniforms &
Medical
Supplies
9-SMON·
SAT _ _ _ _ _
' _ _ _ WU

__

Uniforms
Tlftln,. Action

LalKoats
Whit. . & Colors

BoltE.,....
NUrsenMlte Shoes

(on.,.lescent Medical Supplle.

I
I
II
I
I

M8I'1lterraneon Food

2St OFF
on any food pu"hase
of one dollar or more.
Coupon toM till 2121/"

IUlJ.J!!.·

I
I
II

I
I
___~.JI

BREAK THE ICE ••• BUY A BOAT
• BASS BOATS
• PONTOONS
• HOUSE BOATS
• RUN ABOUTS • SKI BOATS
• JON BOATS
We 101" y~ In wat.,. testing
Itoat.

your

. ~_.

~

,ftI Walnut Str_
•• t
Murph,"'O.' •

"'·il21

101 W. Monroe
Next to the Train Station

Happy Hour
12-6 p.m.
25. Drafts
~'Mixed Drinks

51gnUpNow
ForDagout

Bu.perPool
Leagues
All entries must be in before 6:30 todoy
Fttbtuory7. 1979. Pog.:21
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RiII.-\mt'f'n isn't hiding: from anything. SIPs

117-pound frHhm. . wrntln is setting his sipts
GIl ~f.atinlC a Middle T e _ H opponPnL
;\mt'f'n WOII thrH ma&chH "st "HII. AMluding a

1104 major *ella aplaltll. Middle Tea...1ft
rival SIIlDnla, in tIw ArnA, (Staff , .... lay PbS
Ba.llnter'

Tallkers exert rigllts; write lineup
By D.,·1d Gafrick
sian Wrilft'
Rick P~rs "aneoc! against the
... all of tllfo coaches' OUIet' al It.
Rl"CI't'allm Buddin!! pool. knt'ading
the badl muscles 01 one 01 hIS
~Immers.
Teri Winking
"0.': He's such a sJ. .. e drivt'l'."
she Aid
"You blot." IIIfo coach rt'plied.
"You know." she Aid in a
~ading vai«. "!!p's making me

sw,t ~~lIe~' his

al'd

com~lilioll

as those in the
invitational did. The dual IIIftt
hegins al 6 pm .
Powers has no !!pI IillPup against
the Panthers. if! facl, he dIdn'l write
II. The _imm~rs dPadf!d whlcb
t"\'t'IIts they wanleoc! to swim.
"They wrotf' most of the 1i11PUp,"
Powers Ald. "Evt'l'yone IS goil18 to
swim odd t"\'ents. This will take the
~ oIf lhf'm for this men
Eastern IS not a v~trong team.

:::n.c;

c::: ::

eye
m~~:
~e
smiled. "But you looIIeoc! so good good 5wimmer, They have l1li div~
sWimming il al IndIana. dIdn'l Our divers wiD be goiru; thnlugh the
>,ou?"
motions."
. "Yeah. but there·s anathrr 50
Bamlll coadUna wlRl., whidl
yaros to 10 in this raet'."
an't be overridden by tw«HhIrds
Tbe ta!lll was dnne The ""cIt...vo1e of tM 18m. the Salultis wiU
muscles w~ lnose.
~.mldn~tn. Ae:!!'tGsu~ley ';loDrmma_l~~
And lhe IffiSIOIl i!I gont' from lhe - ••~
... cit
.... ~
tram. 100
ht'r seasonal debut ill the
The SaJuIIIS, fresh from • second- brNststroke. Jan Salmon wlllgi.e it

~!:.=r :~ ~~III

T::e:

:;ri~;n ~~ ~~kei!dt!:~

home meel \lirelnesday againsl l..aochner Will swim tbe individual
F.aslern 1l1I1lOIS. a team whtdl medley.
should l1li1
nearly as much
"We'ft Slin ItrOtlI ... just about

ewry _nt." Powers said III the
1lt'W-looIIbneup. The SaIultIS, &-2 in
dual meets. wiD haw al k!ast two
swimmers, and as many as faur in
one eW'nt. Earlier this _ I e r .
Powen said the Salukis have four
swimmers who can Iwim the
indiVlGlal medley.
llnlille lhf' divers, the SaJullis wln
not blo RDIDI IhrouIh lhf' motions.
SIU will swIm a 3.00&-yard worltaut
hefore the meet. Powers is
"pecting good times in lhf' IIIft't,

too

~:~!S=~):~
times."

POWer'll

said.

"0"'. Sat & Sun
bOI F Mo.n Catooll,inl..
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PREPARE FOR:

~l·WJ·~J
M.C.A.T. Classes Starting In Carbondale
February 24. 1979
On Monday. February 12, 1979 we wi" host on
open house in the Saline Room in the Student
Center from 1:00 p.m. til 7;00 p.m. We will
register students for the MCAT course and display
material from our other courses,

EVERYONE IS WELCOME
Ou, ... ""'d;~ of 1""9'-- p'''''odM on ..mbrelto of

-""9 know how ......

us to ottet ..... ~t p'~o'''''' 1WQt!ab1. no mo'_ ..,h.c: h (ou,.~ t~
tok_". o~.tO pot1- of ._p4-'tlent. ond: t.U<c~. Srnolf dcn~... votum.nou"
.............., .............. (.,.,.. ~ ...... _ c~..,.,tIy vpdo •.,t P. ._ , c_
..... _
day. I ...... .....t. au ..... ( _.... _
,O(, ....f t lor ,,,,,._ of
cia" Ift~ _
.... u. . of ...~ .... , _ ........ _ . u p t to< m ......

.-nob~

... tGftt,Qtourcen ....

pro,.

CoIl Collect for Information
314-997-7791
By 'I1Ie AuocIa!w.rI Prfta

The Carbondale Terrien! rna. .
their ftrst appearance in the
Associated PrHs' Class AA Illinois
high school hasIIetban poll this
week. Carbondale, 111-1. lirel

C~":;Y~'U~N= ~e ~r;

ChicaIlO Manier. in - . - t pJac:e
moat at the ..- . IRIffend a T.t-71
Ioas to Cbicago Marshan and
plull(led rrom set'I'IId to leYenth
while Proviso East,
dimbed
inloleCOlld plact'. The Piralell failed
to rect!i.e any first·place YOtes but
had 177 poll points baRd 011 16 r.
lint place.. 15 f . eec:ond. down to I
f.ltUl.

1....

mamtained the No. 1 po.itioD in tbe
poll this week. but after that tl>t>re
c:o..iderable reshuffling.
The Blue DeVils. 19-0 after
vic:tori. . over Roell Island A1Ientall votes and had 164 points to move iIsi.w
and Moline, collected Dine rir'llt· tbird pIat'e.
Oefendilll champion Lockport. 17,
I, jumped from liatb 10 fourtb pJac:e
184 poD points out III a possible 1. . with 145 points,
was

84200elmar
Suite 301
St. Louis. Mo63124
FOf' ICKOlions in other cifoes
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cell tall free eoo-m·178?

c..rm. ill IIator u' c.,...
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BEOG CHECKS AVAILABLE FOR
SPRING SEMESTER
Basic Grant checks are available in the Bursar's office.
Checks will be available for those students who tur,
nPei in their eligibility reports by January 19 and who
hod registered for spring semester by January 19.

BEOG checks mc;y be picked up at windows 4 ' 10.
You must bring your spring fee statement and 10 cord
with you.

CHECKS NOT PICKED UP I" APRIL 27 WtLL . . C""CfLUot

On Special
All Day & Night:
Antique Bourbon
Whiskey Sours
70¢
THE AMERICAN TAP
511 S. illinois

., !loge

n.

Doily IEgypHon, Fetorvaty 7. 1979

Divil'g aills slt"inl11liflg Sllccesses
"He is certamly one of the f_
coaches who aln lead by dol,., ..
AlII • tnriDlmer what tile mMt Sleele _iol "As • member of the
.,.erlooked part of IIWim team is and NatlOn8l AAU Diying Committee•
be mi«bt ....er. "'11Iat frahman Julian is a well qualified contributor
who bas been ia onIJ _ meet."
AlII a diver the UlMquestion. and ::.~=ni:'~1IJ lIrene. He
lie may juBtiflably point to llimself
Rer1'~'itin, was Krull'. first
and hIS teammates.
Ask a coamilllstaff whidl is more ~~.IG!; ~':'td'~r!i R~
.,.«looIled and they'll growl. M",'s Tileobaid jolned the team. Three
recruit. joined thlll year'.
Coam Bob StHle, women's Coam _
Ridt Powers and d1'flDl Coarb squ3d: George Gret>nleaf, Alan
Julian Krug realize that bath Le!'tie and Bill Grig.~ As roarh of
swimmi,. and diving are needed for ttY, wom",'swam. Krug addPd Juha
a team to add wlnninl to its Wllmt'f'. Penny Hoffman. Tra~
Terrt!U and Lynn WhltehNd. All he
wc:abulary.
Diving is like a roa in a marbine. needed to do was to bring out the
When the roa is ftmctionaJ, the tal~1.
After two vears, the Wf)riI is
mac:hilM' Clpf't'8tes and Wins. Whftl
the roa is mllfiog. a team usually is btogJnninl to 'pa' off Cashmore,
Masley and Theobald I'1.'M't tht!
hurt.
"What is mnst Important is that entire divIIII I'ftord board In 19711
our divns, both men and _omm. Mastey and Tht'Obald quahfll'd far
feel that dry' ... part 01 the same the nationals last so-ason. Wam~
team," KI'1I(I said. "Our IIWlmmf'rS was a national q.·;J1lftfl' m ht'!'
support our dl\~rs and our dlv4!TS ff'e!hman vt!ar ~,1lI M"ason. Wamt'l'
support O'JI' swimmers. With a good and Terrt!il both havt> 'lualuled for
diving r.quad. our team IS the nationals.
Improyemt!nt, esperially in the
CClIIIpelitive in e-very ev"'t. ~
,program is stronger with thl'ftometer event. Is tht! key word ia
1979, according to K"'II E~t!nce
Utvmg wasn't always I strong and prartice fanlitil'5 are two
fartors thi." Saluklll havt> :n their
poUlt. There wne many factors.
Divers had a tt!!Idencv to berom~ favor. Bul both are youlII ·earns.
meshed With the ceiling tiles of too
Cashmore'. Mastev "nd
Pulliam pool, whne the lA'am swam 'l'MdIald are juniors. Wa~r is a
until the urn 1eaSOII. Most of all. the sophomorf' and Tt!rrt!lI IS a
talent wasn't Uwre
freshm.on.
"A roupIe of years ago, our divers
""'or somt! mvers. it takt'S twu or
~ outsc:ored 1~2," Krug saId.
threE" yt>ars to makt> thl- adjustmt>nt
"When you ~IM from a 1~2 deficit from IhI- onf'-mt>1er board 10 the
to heiDI even ar even move to a 16-2 three mf'l..,. ... KrUll saId "VE'f'Y !t>w
advantage, that is a long way to freshmen halit! n'1'I' dived from the
thrf't> mt>I(>t's m blKh S4'hf)ol. There
The first step to rebuilding the art>n'I 100 many three-mt!lt!r boards
program began with the lunn, of a around 10 practice on. Hl.~ 'lChool
c:oat'b. Krua. hired in 1976. is a competllwn is all on IhI- f)fM>'m ..tt!r
~n of 26 national AAt: dIVing
board."
Dt!dlcahon, dt!(t>rmination.
=SiCX:::~l~:' H~h w~v~ toughness
and ..-ompeti!lWI'lI"SS-"
<:bampiOllshipa twice.
IfKoy re the four primary quahhl'5 on
By 0.... Galrkll
..,'Wrtler

:=.
F.e . . . .rmsleBsM,. snrs SeeU Mdl,.... IdS lato &lie

II. ' ..... ~I Mrs ....able. MeBrooat ICerM . . 11.1
. . &lie . . ..,..&.1 .ad fbdsMd wtt... 51................. Ia
Sawrd.y·s ..eet .,...., NortJIera IIlliIo6s . . . BrI,.....
V_a,. (SCaff pilato by PltU a.DkellIer)
I • .., ..

(;)71lnast Al]alnS relllrl'S

lin.
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8eIbr
ar three more ,ears to look forward
to. This is a leamilll year for them.
Rick Adams must _
he is anyway.
DHded.
Meade say!! that. in DHISl eases.
'MIe gymnaslies team was beatnt mCIM gymnasts don't "rome into
their own" UIItiI tbeir juni.. year ar
lmtil the end of their sophcmore
IIOt lDO discoura,illl c:onaidering the year.
Dan Muenz WM aa ~,
cireumstaDCe&. it is dear that Sit!
neQ the A1J..America performer. Meade said. 'MIe coam knew Muenz
Adams, who dislocated his _ . pDtmlially a $4.00 a11-arounder
in hip 1dIooI.
Brian Babcock is anotb~r
exceptioD. Meade said. He is belpq
By

++++
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Meade ain't wait far Adarna to lid

margin for the errar tbIIt the Salukis
~ In Sl:twday's meet 110 tboH
events. Tboee two eventa happeD to
be amOll8 Adams' str'oIIIest.
" ... now if we can get Adams back,
and be said the knee felt better
today-tlx..-e . . . ' - pain and aU
tbat." Meade laid Saturday.
be in good shape."
Adams wants to _
back as
soon I s possible. of course.
ftpecV'JIy beC8_ this is his final
year c! :oIleglat.. rom petition. So
hold bark far .. nat~, he asked after
he
hurt.
Injuries ar not. nobody is quitt~

..... _·n

--APPEARING TONIGHT ONLY·_·

IIOW.

"Brian IlilJ thinks he's in biRb
..,1111 011 101M of the other IdIooI -.netimes." Meade said
apparatus. IIOtably hiIb bar .and aftef Saturday's meet. "He
competes like tbat. He makes
parallel bars.
FIVe performen on parallel bars freshman miMakes. Like today. be
and four on bip bar Iea~ little did a new dismount on ~ blgh bar
and landed like a sack 01 crap... but

:;:a:d~=, ~~'~ect!,~

wron,

ia the
sport."
That may be sound phUosophy. but
ilatbletn stnJve to "not look bad."
dIfte WClUid be a lot of mecIioI7ity to
pass around.
So the Salukis, as a team., poaibly
are "lookinl bad" far a wblle. It
may make them str'oIIIer latei',
yntJ're

The Unleashed Energy of
Chicago's HOnEST Band

".,

-----------*

I * Doult'e Special I
1~lb Doubl. Hamburgerl
French,Frl..
I
Small Drlnil
I
Now Only
I

ott... ....Ires 2/11/'.

Good only at
_E. WIIInut

~,'l

-~--

II
I
I
I

Kit Includes: Spa'" Plugs
Points. Conclensor &
~_I.rGaug.

6 cylinder-

.eg. $1'.95

NOW$12.9S

8 cylinder _.
. . . . 124.15

.1011.",.. ('a ..d
~h()p

133D Walnut Nt

""'"

BREAKFAST

..

.

~.

_",.:n. ., ~
~~,;,-s..

AND
LUNCH
DELIVERED
SJ 00 "" ...MUI\/!

MURDAU

457·4313

CARBONDALE

@M~
102 S. Wall
OPEN DAILY
9.000 m . lOOOp m
Good From

t-_ _ _F_e_b_'_,_11_ _ _-4--

$1.65

Form Fresh Butter Milk

',gal.79c
R.C. Cola. Diet Cola.
110rrel Head Rootbeer
8 pit. 16 oz.

(tn,'

$1.29 +

dep

Blue Bell Weiners
12 oz. pk .. 99c

Best Pck Trashean Liners

ftOO-IT_ YOURSELF" Service guide with
purchase of one of the following:
~----------------~
Genuine Ford Tune-up Kits
MID-WINTER BATTERY SALE
36 month
standard duty

SfU'cials

Log Caoin Pancake
& WaHle Mix
2 lb. 80ll . 79c

457-4101

For De> it· Yourselfers

D(J~'

Featu'i"~

rannie .'\-fa \ Valentine
Cundlt's pl~s <l
larg.·, .\{'I('clron r,f
l1uUmu,k ('ard.'

~. gal. ICE CREAM

~

FREE

INFLATION
FIGHTER!!

\.·ulpnttnps

T

25.; DR A FTS

301 N. Illinois

younger CClIIIpeUtllft.tNtha~ two

Chf'CR au! our

SUPE. SAYINGS.

++++++++++~

~~';':;::eanih:":a:: 't'!~

tAllNnNf\ I)A~

Stop inand

Boeden s Old F~••ooned Rounds

~

VOGLER FORD

mort! lllan thai
"11'1 hard to keep Tra~ off the
boards," Krug laughl"d. "Some·
tim!'!". J've!Cot to grab ~ and hole
her JUst w IL'/I her what she' 5 dolO!!
wrf)nM ..

...&.c

DA'l'fSPfC'A"

t:.......

:z: ~~ t':-t~f.o."::

practice hIM trymg to perfect their
dives Krug re.,wres r,Ult tht! dl\lt>n
practice two mornUlg: '4<Iny comt!

-+

+MaRRush!

.ot

$1.99
with ('oupon

T...&.c

thiS year's squad. acc·.rd'ng 1o

~.

CIS

lowas
13•••5

lOCount8ox·

$1.79

Velveeta Cheese
21b 80" ~ $2.79
Field's Bacon·

48 month
premium duty

145.'5

60 month
premium heavy d-.:ty

151.'5

'2 oz. pock· 99.

Land of Lakes Sweet
Cream Butter
I fb·

60 month
maintenance free

NownS.9S

153.'5

A.aVE PltIClINClUDlS ACID

Cash & Carry

KEEP YOUR FORD O~IGINAL
"BUY MOTORCRAFT REPLACEMENT PARTS"

$1.69

81ue Bell 8 oz. luncheon Meals
Bol ' Old Dutch. (hezet,
SPICed· Solami

8 oz. pk.

·a9c

We Welcome Food Stamp~
& WIC Coupons.

Dolly Egyptian. February 7.1979. Poge 23

Six teanlS vie for second
as Valley race tiglltellS
Arter Saturday, only two weeks
remain in the Mi!O!IIouri V.tlley
Confert'nce regular !le8SClr., and the only
thing that is almost certain is that
Indiana State wiu win the conference
and west Texas Slate and Bradley will
fight It out to escape the cellar,
From the second through seventh
spots. however, any team bas a chance
to fmish second, including the SaluklS. A
fourth-place finish in th. MVC
guarantees a team at leut one 1Iomecoort game in the post-season playoffs,
which begin the Tuesday followi", the

~ ~theba~lro..S:::Ci

Oehind the
Sycamores, New Mexicfl State,
CUJ'I?I1t1y 7-4, appears to hav" the inside
track. The more diffICUlt part of its
schedule is over-meaning it doesn't
have to play Indiana State or Drake
again.

The Aggies "ost Wichita State
Thursday, then f!Dish the season at West
Texas. at Wichita. and at home against
SIU .iUni Creighton.
If the Bluejays get past two road
games this week at Tulsa and Wichita.
coming down the stretch they have a
chance to dt'termine thei" own fate.
Creight)ll is at home a, nst Bradley
and Drake. and fiDlsh~ on the road at
Wt'St Texas and !\jew Mt'xico State.
Drake. perhaps the- surpnse- in thE'
conference this year after fimshlng ninth
a year ago. appears to face thE' toughest
schedule. ThE' S.dukis play in Dt'S
MoiDt'S Monday. and thE'n the Bulldog:
finish with three of their remaining four
games on the- road: Wichita. SIli.and
Creighton and a home- date with IndIana
State sandwiche-d in between.
Tulsa, if it can handle Creighton at
home and Drake on the road this week.
fa~ .!In enviable home- stretch with two
of ilS f:nal three at home. The Hurricane
has SIlJ and \\est Texas at home and
Bradlev on the road.
Wichita State. also a part of the Valll')'
crowd at 5-5. is schedule-d for a rugge-d
finish: at New Mt'~ico State aoli il't home
against Creighton thIS week. and then at
home against Drake and New Mt'xico

Tit-"-et!l for ISl!
10 lIe sold et.rlipr
Tickets for the stu· Indiana State
basketball game will go on sale at 9
a.m ..... o. 13 instt'ad of the normal
noon. ho~r. Nne-ma Kinney,
athletics ticitet office manager,
said Tuesday.
The ticket office will remain
open until the normal 4:30 p.m.
hour that day. she said, but tickets
for the Feb. 15 contest may be gone
by then. especially if the
Sycamores continue to win.
Meanwhile.
tickets
for
Saturday's game against Wt'St
Texas go on sale Thursday at noon.
1"'1e ticket office is open the day of
a game (rom 9 a.m. until game
time.
Student~ may purchase tickets
for 50 cer.~s with a valid spring fee
statement.

Bird, Sycanl0res
fly past Drake
TERRE HAUTE. Ind. 1 AP i-AllAmerican Larry Bird scored 33 points
Tuesday night. including 20 in the second
half. as 3«ond·ranltt'd lndiana State
pullt'd awa~ from Di diu:. for a 100-79
Missouri VaJJl')' Conference basketball
vit'tory
Tht' unbeaten Sycamores. now 11-0 in
the conference and 21-0 overall, led just
38·36 at intermission af!er a ~w first
half in which the Bulldogs once le-d by
five points.
Bird. who also had 10 reboom<k and 10
assists. was backe-d by Carl Nicks with
1.) points. Alex Gilbert with 14 and Leroy
Staley with 11. Drake was led by center
Chad Nelson with 2D points and Wayne
Kreklow with 16.
Poge 24.00"'1 Egyptian. February 7. 1979

State and on the road against Bradley
and In~~ana State.
Ar. thE' Salukis? Arter a home game
wit~. West TeJUs Saturday a"ld the game
ill Des Moillt'S Monday. Sill finishes at
home with Indiana State, on the road at
New Mexico State and Tulsa and at
home against Drake on Feb. 24. the final
night t!! :~ season.

Valley Standings
w

L

11
Indiana Slot.
New MexicO SlOt. 7
6
Droke
Creighlon
5
5
SIU
5
Wichita Sto..
S
TulsQ
2
WHtTe_Stu..
8radley

....0

OYIRAU
21·0
16-7
13-7

8
10

10-10
11·9
7·13
7-14

5
5
5
6

".9

"·9

TUISOA Y'S IIfSll1U

IndIana Slole

100

l rake

7fI

MONDA .,'S RISUUS

Creighton
74 SIU
New MeXICO State 85 Tulso

68
78

SATURDA."S RESULTS

SIU
Ind.ona State
CreIghton
WIchita Slate

66 Brodley
66 Tulsa
77 New Mex. SI.
-,q West Tex. St.

60
56
71
69

THURSOA .,'S GAMES

CreIghton at Tulsa
WIchIta State 01 New MeXICO Slate
SA TUROA "'5 GAMES

Indiana Stole at Bradley
CreIghton at Wichita State
l.,iso 01 Oroke
West Texas Siote at SIU

"'ayae Abrams lief.. ,revldH
rrsi!ltan~r
as Bradle,'s ('arl
~aniscal~o loob 10 grt rill of die
ba!lkf'tltall. Abrams' f'fforts In , ••
saluki vktarif'll faA, .H~ "fa", him
MiR-' Valky C _ _ pbyrr.
of-the .H'~ b ...on. In lilt' 8%-81 wilt
OVf'r ",khi.. Sla .... Abram. !I~C11"f4 18

points. Indading shi: In a Clt'Clstve
Iftoad-half .In!kh tbat ~mpenrily
woke opnt a ~IOR game. Agaias& lIIe
Brave•• Altra .. s had It
winding sis fne lII.--s that helprd
~ Ikadley at ..., .. lite IftOIItI
half. aad II reboa..... (SCaff ,hoCe by

,et.h.'

Pttil a.aIlester)

Matl,elVS, Wamser lV;II !ree-tl,rOlv;r.g
By Ma'" Pabkll
SCudftd Writer
The intramural department began the
spring semester by offering seven
different leagues or tournaments lor
students to participate in. More than 300
teams are competing in basketball.
mini-soccer. water polo and SepaJr
Tauaw ..Besides tIleR team sports,
many individuala have compete-d or will
compe.e in table tennis, swimming and
free.throw shooting.
While many of the tournaments are
just getting underway. the free-throw
competition is ovrr and the men's and
women's champions have been crowned.
Tim Mathews completed 94 out of )00

to°:~=~:'!:::V;i~~dc=h

the women's title. Both Mathews and
Wamser will receive Budweiser
backboards for winning the competition.
In other basketball action. pla~
between the 182 men·s. women's and
CoRec teams is too early in the season to

distinguish any leaders. In themt!n's A
division however, the defending
champion BushJeaguers are undefeated
and look like early season favorites. says
DaWD Harriet, graduate Luistant for
intramurals.

Among the teams in the miDi-5OCcer
tournament, four of the teams are totally
international. There are teams
comprised 01 only Malaysian, Iranian,
Greek and South American students.
There also are four women's teams

entered in the tournament.

.f"' rant II ra Is
"With more than 180 tl"'dms. th~h.
it's very hard to pick defimte

contenders. All ~ can do is wait for the

playoffs to begin," Huriel said.
Mini·soccer and wattr :'010 are
rei... tively MW sports that are enjoying a
Iar~ amount 01 success. 'lith 68 teams
betWeei! the two !'ports. Many people
are playing these t\lni ipOfts for the first
time. Harriet says. "They're differeD'.
in that soccer is playe-d C"G a ."~~'J,_T
scale and watrr ~o is played with ba:
participants noating ID inner -tubes," she
said.

Another tournament receivIng
attention from international students is
Sepak Tamw. a Malaysian game that is
played mainly by Malaysian students.
Sepak Turaw is played every Saturday
at Pulliam Gym.

Besides the ~eD sports now in
pl'ogress, u., intramural department is
bolding a swim meet late in Febuary.
Imet says individuals and teams
already are beRinDing to work out at the

.i

pool in preparation for the meet. which
IS one of intramurals most popular
attractions. Individual sign-upand team
rosters are due Feb. 16.

~f;I,i-socc(~r a ','laX;-ad{lit;I)II' I{t
By Andy ZiRner
Stadt'llt "'ritH

Intramural socct'r has caught on at
Stu in a small way in the form of miniSOl'Ct'r.
Mini-soccer bt'gan here in 1CJ74-75, i>.Jt
didn't immediately catch on. This yf.ar.
33 teams are entered in the tournament.
29 lTIt'n's and four women's teams. This
is the first year of women's competition.
said Jt'an Paratore. intramural
coordinator.
The small number of women's teams
is ··normal for a first·ye.tr event."
Paratore said. 8t'cause of the small
number of womt'n's It'8ms. thE' teams
will play each other twice.
The 29 men's teams is the same
number as last year. However. this year
22 teams are competing in the "B"

division, a increase over last year. '"This
indicates a lower level 01 both soccer
skill and experience ammg entrants."
P".ralore said.
Paratore said mini-soccer was starte-d
for two reasons. I'irst. there wasn't
enough time and space to conduct a
rt>gulation outdoor soccer tournament.
Second, there Is a large soccer i.'Iten!st
at SIU, ('Specially among foreign
stooents. This tournament gi~t'S these
students. who may not be familiar with
American sports, • chance to puticipa Ie
in a sport they know, Paratore said.
There are four totally mtemational
teams signed u() for competitrln, she
said.
Essentially, mini-soaer diffa· .. '.-om
the conventional game oruy in size. The

1M's

ban. g.:l8l and playing area are smaller.
and the number of players is reduced.
The ball is actually a team handball,
which has less bounce, smaller and
bea vier than a regular soccer ball. 1be
goal is Sill and one-haJf feet high and ten
feet wide. as compared with a rt'IlUiar
soccer goal. whicb is eight feet higb and
eight yar~ wide.•·ive players make up
a mini-soccer team. while 11 are
necessary for regular !IOCt'er.
The game coosistsof two 1!Hninute
halves. and there are 110 timt'-OOts in this
fast·pace sport, except for injurit'S.
Games are playe-d on Tuesday nights
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday from noon until 6 p.m. at
Pulliam Hall Gym. The schedule
consists of 6 games, and all teams that
break even are eligible foe the playoffs.

